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Tuesday, December 13, Is tlur 
day for farmers to vote again, 
and it will be an important de 
cisión for the cotton growers.

I  k k
On that date, growers will vote 

in a referendum to decide wheth
er marketing quotas will be in 
affect for their 193d upland cot- 

Ton crop. I f  at least two-thirds of 
the growers voting approve the 
quotas, marketing quotas will be 
in effect on all farms growing up
land cotton in 1956, penalties will 
apply on excess cotton, and price 
supports to these growers who 
comply with their cotton acreage 
allotments will be available at 
the full level of effective sup 
ports.

k—k
Under current legislation t h is  

support will be between 75 a n d 
90 percent of parity, the level de
pending upon the supply situa
tion at the time the determina
tion is made.

k—k
i f  more than one-third o f the 

growers disapprove quotas, there 
will be no marketing quotas or 
penalties, but price supports to 
the eligible growers who comply 
with their allotments will be 
available at 50 per cent of parity, 

k—k
All farmers who produced cot

ton in 1955 are eligible to vote In 
the referendum, and our guess is 
that a lot of Knox County farm 
ers will vote. I f  memory serves 
us correctly, Knox County has 
always approved the quotas In 
all past referendums.

k—k
The county will receive another 

slice next year on cotton acreage 
allotments, according to news re
leased last Friday. Many East 
and Central Texas counties re
ceived some increases, but most 
o f them in our area got a reduc
tion.

k—k
Information released from Col

lege Station shows that K n o x  
County will be cut from 62,526 to 
60,659 acres, which runs nearly 
2,000 acres.

k—k
Such doings always have had 

us bumfuzzled. Farmers are al- 
* ways encouraged to build up their 

land so it will produce more per 
acre, and the various govern
mental agencies then come along 
and reduce acreage to, it seems, 

A  reduce production and cut down 
on surplusses. It's all a vicious 
merry-go-round to us.

k—k
Noticed a headline in one of 

our daily papers just a few days 
ago that said: " ’Smelly ’ Dog 
Could Need Bath.” Reckon there'd 
be no doubt about the matter in 
regards of a smelly person! 

k—k
It's getting to the point where 

you can't trust those signs along 
the highway any more. The 
Grady Roberts were in Monday 
kinda kidding us about one they 
saw as they approache town 
from Haskell. Not that we 
doubted their veracity, but we 
could hardly believe their tale, 
so they invited us to drive out 
and see—which we did.

k—k
Sure enough, just this side of 

the Munday Sales Barn as one 
comes in from toward Haskell is 
the sign: "Goree City Limit, Pop
ulation 625." We drove by and 
stopped to look back at the other 
side of the signpost. As one 
leaves out of Munday, gets well 
out of town, and glances to the 
left and there'll be the sign: 
"Munday City IJmit, Population 

V 2270.” Wonder where we live, 
anyway?

PLANS CHRISTMAS 
VISIT IN LONDON

^ Mr and Mrs. IXm Boyles re
ceived a recent letter from their 
*on, A2c Jimmy Boyles, who is 
stationed at the Avreux Air 
Force Base In Franco, stating 
that he will spend the Christmas 
holidays In London, England, 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Bengtsson. Mrs. Bengts- 
son is Mr. Boyles' sister.

S A N T A  S T E P S  UP HIS V IS IT  TO  4:00 P. M . FR ID A Y
Land Levelling Is Popular Practice 
In Wichita-Iîrazos Conservation Hist.

Queen Crowned At Rhineland

Irrigation land leveling Is one 
of the most popular con ■<-rvation 
practices now being established 
on farms in the Wichlta-Bra/os 
Soil Conservation District.

Last week B. E. Smith finished 
| leveling 3-1 acres on his farm 3 
miles east of Munday. Truman 
Winchester has also completed 
leveling 7 acres on his farm one 
mile north of Hefner.

Other district cooperators who 
are now doing land leveling a r e  
Joe Voss, L. B. Patterson Jr., 
Buster Coffman. Edward Smith, 
Howard Word, and S. D. Jones.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians located at Knox City re
port that O. E. Moore, J. B. King, 
Bill King, Orb Coffman and Bud
dy Urbanczyk have applied for 
technical assistance In the laying 
out o f land to be leveled on their 
farms.

Conservation farmers, who are 
leveling land and installing sys
tems with the proper length of 
run, realize that they will be get
ting more efficient use from the 
water that is applied on their 
land. Also rainfall can be better 
utilized where the land is level.

Irrigation according to a con
servation plan saves money for 
the owner by Insuring that tHe 
practice is applied correctly the 
first time.

The district has available to 
farmers In the district two 
scrapers and one land-plane that 
will help cooperators with their 
irrigation practices. A rental fee 
of $5.00 per day wdll be charged 
to help keep the equipment re
paired and replace district money 
used in purchase of this equip
ment.

Former Resident 
Passes Wednesday 
At San Angelo

Word was received here Wed
nesday of the death of John 
Shaffer Smith, former resident 
of Munday and brother of Mrs. 
Hoyt Gray, who died early Wed 
nesday In San Angelo. He had 
been living In San Angelo for 
some time

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and their 
son, Hoyt Gray, left Wednesday 
afternoon for San Angelo to at
tend the funeral services, which 
were incomplete at the time of 
their departure.

Mr. Smith lived in Munday far
a number of years, but moved 
away several years ago.

Mr. Smith, a retired Santa Fe 
j Railway engineer, was 73 years 
of age.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons, Ava Smith of San Angelo 
and John S. Smith of New York; 
a daughter. Mrs Larose Smith of 
San Antonio; four brothers, Rev. 
Woodie W. Smith of Fort Worth. 
J. Arthur Smith of Lorenzo, W. 
l i r a  Smith of Weir.ert and J. El
mer Smith of San Angelo; a sis
ter, Mrs. Hoyt Gray of Munday, 
and six grandchildren.

Little Bill Couch «if Big Spring 
returned home with his mother 
last Wednesday after a week's 

j visit with his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Doris Dickerson.

Mrs. J. F. Ejem Of 
Weinert Passes 
Away On Sunday

M i\  Joseph Frank KJem, 56, 
passed away at her home in 
Weinert at 1:45 p. m. last Sun
day after an Illness of several 
years.

She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Moeller 
and was born in Bell County on 
September 2, 1899. She was mar
ried to Mr. Ejem on November 8, 
1921, in Haskell. She moved to 
Haskell with her parents in 1909 
and lived there until several 
years ago when she moved to 
Weinert. She was a member of 
the Lutheran Church.

Funeral services were h e ld  
from the Trinity L u t h e r a n  
Church in Haskell at 2:30 p. m. 
Monday, with the Rev. Bruno 

| Gaskamp, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Willow Cemetery in 
Haskell with the Holden Funeral 
Home in charge.

Survivors include her husband ! 
of Weinert; two sons, Henry C. j 
Ejem and Joe John Ejem. both of ' 
Weinert; four daughters. Mrs. I 
Odis Henshaw of Haskell, Mrs j 
Weldon Walker of Munday, Miss j 
Mathilda Ejem of Weinert, a n d  
Mrs. W. E .Stovall of Munday; 
six grandchildren; one sister, 
Mrs. Henry Brueggeman of Rei- 
sel; five brothers, J. P. and 
George Moeller of Haskell, Hen
ry Moeller of Waco and Frank 
and Charlie Moeller o f Weinert. 
One son, Robert F. Ejem, w a s  
killed while serving in Europe 
during World War I I  .
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Ol l( FIRST LETTER 
TO OLD SANTA

Martha Alicia Poneiono of 
Goree was the first child to 
write to Old Santa Claus this 
year. We received the letter 
last w«*ek, but since then sev- 
erel other have come in.

This is a reminder to all 
kiddies that they must write 
their letters and get them to 
us soon so we can publish 
them an«i get them forwarded 
on to Santa Claus at the North 
Pole. Letters will be published 
in our issue of I>eeember 22, 
but they should be in by De
cember 15 to insure publica
tion.

So hurry. Kiddies. It’s later 
than you think!

Pictured above is Miss Valera 
Albus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tip Albus, being crowned in the 
Thanksgiving Day ceremonies at 
Rhineland. Placing the crown up
on her head is her escort, Robert 
Hertel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Hertel.
Miss Alhus won the queen’s 

race over two opponents. Miss
Janice Herring and Miss Hern* 
Ihdling hausen, who served as 
princesses in the ceremony.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Ida White 
Held Saturday

Early Mailing Of Christmas Packages 
Being Urged By Postmaster Lee Havmes;

Munday and Goree 
To Host Masons 
Of 91st District

Masonic Lodges o f Munday 
and Goree will be host to the reg 
ular meeting of the 91st Masonic 
District Association next Tues
day evening. Approximately 100 
Masons are expected to attend.

Plans for the meeting were 
completed here Monday night at 
the regular m«*eting of Knox 
Lodge No. 851, AF&AM.

A barbecue supper will lie J 
served at the srh<»ol lunch room 
beginning at 6:15 p. in. A cater
ing service from Abilene will 
serve the meal, while dinner 
music will l«* furnished by the; 
Mogul Madkats under the direc ; 
tion of Harold Jackson, band di
rector.

Principal speaker will be Rev. 
Walter Hadley, pastor of the' 
First Methodist Church of Gore«*

Member lodges of the 1st Ma
sonic District Association are: j 
Seymour. Throckmorton, Haskell, 
Woodson, Rule, Rochester, Knox 
City, Benjamin, Goree and Mun 
day.

S«-«- You In Chiircli Similar

Texas 4-H'er Wins Trip To Chicago

Mr. and Mrs H. R. Hicks re 
turned home last week from a 
two weeks fishing trip at Port Is 
bell on the Gulf Coast. Mr. Hicks 
reported that they had bad weath
er all the time they were gone 
and not much fishing was done.

Miss Florence Gaines vislte«! 
relatives In Wichiti Falls an d  
Holliday last Monday and Tues 
day

William Kolter, 18. of Wichita 
Falls, 1» amotut 24 of 4-11 tnt-m- 
her« in the Nation to att«-ml the 
National 4 11 ('lull t’onKr»*» in 
Chicago, as a Sectional winner 
In the 4 11 Achievement program 
This award, one of th<> higheHt 
honor» a 4 11 Club member ran 
obtain, t» provided by the Ford 
Motor Company.

His »election aa a sectional 
winner in the program waa bated 
on project accotnplUhinent a» 
well as club and community 
achievement».

William completed #5 project» 
during hi» nine yean of club 
work. He rained 675 chickens, 
cnltivated ISfc acre» of garden. 
Improved 115 acre» of rangeland, 
and practiced »oil conservation 
on 90 acrea. For the past three 
year», he has been a tractor 
maintenance Junior leader. In 
1984 he waa a state tractor win
ner, and a delegate to the Na
tional 4 If Club Congress in 
Chicago.

William received numerous 
county, district and state award» 
on hi» *-H project» and actlvl 
tie« Other project» he carried are 
Held crop*, in which he raised 
ISO acres of grain, beef, safety.

f 1

Reporting that his "Mail Early 
for Christmas”  campaign is really 
in high gear, postmaster la v  
Haym«‘s today gave some helpful 
hints on how you can be s u r e  
that your Christmas cards will 
reach everyone on your list be 
fore December 25th.

"When you use three cent 
stamps on your CTiristmas cards, 
you get first-class mail service." 
he said, "first-class friends de
serve first-class mall and the us«* 
of first-class postage makes it 
certain that your Christmas cards 
will be delivered promptly. Also, 
use of first-class postage insures 
forwarding service if the add res 
see has movp«l or the card will be 
return«! to you if the recipient 
cannot be located Then. too, on 
Christmas cards sent by first 
class mail. y«»u can inrlutle hand 
written messages making y o u r  
giwtings more ;>er*onal."

It is p e r f«-tly correct and, In 
fact, advisable to include your re 
turn name and address on each 
Christmas card envelope. T h is  
helps your friends to k«*p their 
mailing list up to-date and in 
sure* correction o f your list if 
the card is returned as undeliver- 
able.

Postmaster llaymes warns that 
if any of your Christmas car«l 
envelopes are larger than 9"xl2" 
or smaller than 2 \ "x t "  they 
must he sent by first-class mail 
because such cards require hand 
cancellation.

When your Christmas cards 
are ready to mail, you will <lo 
I with yourself ar I the Munday 
Post Office a real favor by put
ting tho cards with local ad
dresses in one bumil«* and those 
for out-of-town «lest ¡nations in 
another Then mark each bumlle 
with sp«-lal Identification labels 
you can gel free at lh«> Post O f
fice which read "A11 For Out Of 
Town Delivery ' and "A ll For 1 »  
cal Delivery."

If you have a large card list 
mall your out o f town Christmas 
cards several days in advance of 
those for local delivery ami try 
to g«‘t all cards for distant [xiints 
mailed by December 15th and 
those for local delivery should tx> 
start«l on their way at least a 
v\««ek before Christmas.

Weather Report
For seven «lays «»ndlng 7 p m  

i>v*cmber 7. 1955, as compiled by 
11. P. Hill, U. S. Weather Ohserv 
er

C ake Mix Sale 
To Benefit Local 
Munday Study C lub

I f  I knew you were coming. I'd 
have baked a cake.

With Betty Crocker mix it'g 
simple to make.

Add water and eggs, beat and 
j bake until done

Let's make It right now. It ’s 
rvally fun.

All the grocery stores in Mun
day will be putting on a sale of 
Betty Crocker cake mixes on 
Friday and Saturday. December 
16 and 17.

While the sale itsklf Is not too 
I unusual, this one has a very 
special feature in that ladles of 

' the Munday Study Club will re 
orive a benefit from every park- 

i age of mix sold at local stores 
during the progress of this sale

It ’s a "Meet Your Nelghbtir 
Sale." and «dub women will be 
stationed at a number of the Mun 
day storvs to greet you during 

I this sale.

4 OMIKKI) st lKMtl. IV 
< HKISTMAS PIHM.IIAM

The Monday P-TA. planning an 
«•ntirely different Christmas pro- 

■ gram, will sponsor the Punhar 
| Color«! School in a Christmas 
! program slat«! for Thursday 
; night, December 15, at eight 
o’clock to !x> hekl in the grad«' 
school auditorium. Thts promises 
to ix* grand entertainment for all 
ind a small admission will be 
charged with the proceeds going 
to th<* Dunbar School.

IM »M K  F R O M  H O S P IT A L

Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, who re- 
cently underwent surgery, re 
turned home last Tuesday after 

j a 21-day stay In a Wichita Falls 
hospital She is recuperating at 
tier home here, and is reported 
to b«' doing nicely.

Mrs Ida White, resident of 
Munday for many years, passed 
away at 10 p. rn Thursday at a 

| Lubbock hospital following a ser- 
1 ious Illness of about a month.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m Saturday from the North- 
sid«- Chur«'h of Christ In Munday 
with W. H. Francis, minister 

>tn Mangum. Okla.. officiating 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 

I Cemetery under the d ir « ‘tion of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

S«*rving as pallbearers were M. 
L. Raynes. John R Rayburn.

: Howard Studer of Lorenzo, Ed 
! Johnson. Felix Franklin and Earl 
| Howe of Ralls.

Mrs. White was bom In Lee 
County on December 8, 1877, and 
was 77 years, 11 months and 24 
days of age She was married to 
J. M White on September 10, 
1893, and he preceded her in 
death November 27. 1939. M rs  
White had been a resident of 
Munday since 1913.

She is survived by four sons. 
John N. of San Diego, Calif., 
Monroe M , of Cameron. Truman 
of Paducah, and Forace J. of 
Munday; two daughters. Mrs W 
K Stovall of Munday. Mrs. Clar 

| «mce Davis of Lubbock; one half- 
1 bredher. Bill Brantley o f Camer 
| on; 19 grandchildren and 12 
j  great grandchildren.

Santa Claus got impatient af
ter postponement of his visit to 
Munday last Thursday night—
hut even Santa Claus didn't know 
it was going to fair o ff and be
pretty enough for a band concert 
and everything.

He's a busy man, too, and the 
postponement of just one visit 
throws him b«‘hind schedule. It ’s 
kinda lik«> employees of the Mun
day Times losing Monday a n d  
having to get out the paper on 
tim«* doing four days’ work In 
three days.

So Santa has stepped up his 
visit to Munday that was sched
uled for 6 p m. Friday. He’s 
going to come into town two 
hours earlier, at 4 p. m. instead, 
so he can meet all the kiddoes 
here before supper and gpt on 
with his busy schedule.

As previously planned for last 
Thursday night, Santa will come 
into town riding one of Munday*s 
big fire trucks. In the parade, 
too, wiU be the Munday Mogul 
Band that will be featured in a 
.'40 minute band concert on the 
city hall lawn.

Santa will have gifts for the
kiddies, and some o f the grown
ups will get prizes, too—mer
chandise certificates from Mun
day merchants.

It will be an event everyone 
will want to attend. So be here 
a little before 4 p. m.

36 Students On 
Honor Roll For 
2nd Six Weeks

World Population 
Of Three Billion
Is Seen By 1965

At the rate population has 
; b«»n rising, th«' world will have
about 3 billion people 10 years 
from now, according t«> estimates 
mad«> by the Population Division 

!of the United Nations in connec
tion with a study of international 
lood production and consumption 
trends.

The world’s present population 
is plaivd at 2.6 billions. I f  the ex 
poet «si Increase materializes, the 
number o f jiersons on the globe 
in 1965 will have risen by about 
a billion, or 50 per cent, since 

11930.
The fastest rise is expert«*d to 

! take place in I,atin America, with 
a gain of over a fifth by 1965 
\V«*stern Europe, with an antici- 
pated rise o f less than 10 per 

I cent, shows the smallest rate of 
growth It. S. population is ex 

. |>«-t«l to grow by about 15 jxt 
cent by 1965

A total of 36 high school stu
dents made the honor roll during 
the second six weeks term. It was 
announced on Tuesday They are 
as follows:

Seniors—Winfred Biddle, Peg
gy Thigpen. Sue Voss, Bobble
Nance, Glenda Yeager, Aurora 
Enriquez, Sue Haynie, Noble 
Flenniken, Buddy Bivins, Wyman 
Tidwell. Patricia Putnam, Gary 
Cure, Joyce Voss, James D. Galth 
er, Deane Hobert, Glenda Guffey 
and Annette Brewer.

Juniors Bob Cude, Anita Tid
well, Margaret Yandell, Gayle 
Littlefield, Dickie Morrow, P a t  
Partridge, and Ronald Coody.

Sophomores — I>eona Bartos, 
Catherine Biddle, George Offutt, 
Jo Ann Booe and Lpvetta Cla- 
burn.

Freshmen- Melissa Lee. Maur
ice Tidwell. Shirley Cammack. 
Audrey Trammel, Becky Clark, 
Rexlne Howell and Gwin Morris.

Firemen Name 
New Officers

Football Boys Honored Friday Night 
at Annual Banquet By Pep Squad (¡iris

William Koltar
electric, and hum» heauttflcatlon.

He I» president ot the Frtbers 
4 II Club of Wichita county, led 
by Mr», ti«*>nt» Formiert ami Mr». 
W Martin.

Achievement award* also In
clude twelve 1300 scholarship« 
for national winners chosen from 
amone th» am-tjonal winners. A» 
•late winner. William received a 
set of two miniature statuea.

Thla program t» conducted under the direction of the C«»pera 
tlve Extension Service.

LOW HIGH
19551954 19551954

Dec. 1 __30 45 58 71
Dec 2 46 32 73 71

, Dec 3 41 38 a s 74
Dec. 4 .. 27 42 52 91
Dec 5 _ 36 52 48 79

; Dec 6 26 30 a s 58
1 Dec 7 _ _ 33 41 a s a s

Precipitation to date.
1955 „  22.50 tn.

! P ied pltation to date.
1954 1602 In.

F«*itball fans, players and p«'p 
i squad girls, numbering 221. gath- 
I erod at the school gymnasium 
last Friday nlpM to pay tribute 
to the 1955 «'dithrn of Munday 
Moguls This annual event hon 
oring the firotball boys is spon- 
sunxl bv members «»f the pep 

jsquad
The theme for this year’s ban 

1 quet w a s  ’Tonight’s Game ” 
Glenda Guffey, senior cheer lead
er, servo'd as toastmistress W y
man Tidwell gave the Invocation; 
I*t*KRy Thigpen gave the welcome, 
and Durwood Thigpen made the 

; response.
Dr W. O. Beasley, viee presi

dent of Hardin Simmons Univer
sity In Abilene, waa the principal 
speaker. He made an Interesting

I and inspirational talk on the sub
ject, ‘The Challenge of U fe  ”  He 
was introduced hv Margaret Yan- 
dell

The Mogul Madkata, l « l  by 
Harold Jackson, hand director. 

Í provld«1 musical entertainment.
I For half-ttme entertainment 
¡Gerald Tidwell, Jerry Um ley, 
Don Whitworth and Irrster Phil
lips sang. "In the Fvenlng by the 
Moonlight.” the s«*cond verse 
being composed by Gerald Tid
well and Don Whitworth. Their 
second number was "Seeing Nell 
le Home ”

Gayle Littlefield, drum major, 
and Majorettes Shirley Eubanks. 
Shirley Guinn, Jacqueline Clow- 

(Continued on Laat Page)

At the regular m«'eting o f the 
Munday Fire Department l a s t  
Mondax night, officers for the

! new year were elected They are
as follows:

J. B Scott, president; Dorse 
Collins, vice president; George 
Beaty, seeretary; R«»b«»rt Hosea, 
assistant s«‘cretary; Toby Lane, 
fire chief; K Y. Johnson, f i r s t  
asistant chief; Lee A Parks, sec- 

! ond assistant chief; Rev. Doyle 
Ragle, chaplain; Wayne Gates, 
mascot, and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson,

! mother.
Firebox s are planning for a 

Christmas party on Dfx-ember 18,
and all gifts brought will be do
nated to the Goodfellow Fund.

(Greyhounds Win 
Seymour Tourney

The Thr<x-kmorton Greyhounds 
captured the title o f Seymour’s 
first high school basketball tour- 

I ney at Seymour last Saturday 
night, clipping the Panlhers 49 to 

¡40
Henrietta took third place, 

downing the Monday Moguls 44 
' to 40 Iowa Park rom p«l over 
Megargel for the consolation title 

j by a score of 71 to 34.
Lilly paced Throckmorton with 

! 19 points, and Johnny Hrncirik 
;led Seymour with 14.

Weldon Walker o f Henrietta 
scor«l 18, and Glen Amerson and 
I<**e Bruce b«>th sc<m*d 14 for the 
Moguls.

Rotan 1«1 Iowa Park with 31, 
while Carr of Megargel scored 
10.

Mrs S H. Nance of Cisco visi
ted her sister, Mrs. A. E Womble, 
last Tuesday.
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THE 1MPOKrANCK OK SEA POWER

A very distinguished authority. Admiral Robert 
B. Carney, tormerly Chief of Naval Operations, 
has contributed a compelling article on "Principles 
of Sea Pow er1 to the U. S. Naval Institute Pro
ceedings.

In one section. Admiral Carney points out that 
—difficult as it is for many Americans to believe 
it—this country is not and never has been a self- 
sufficient nation. Foreign trade has been a nece* 
aity to us from our national beginnings Today a 
long list of essential strategic items - chromite, 
antimony, bauxite, mica, and so on and so on — 
must be imported, via the seas, from other coun
tries. We are even becoming increasingly depend
ent on overseas sources for such basic materials 
as iron ore.

Trade expansion is vitally related to sea power 
Our exports and imports both have more than 
doubled since the pre World War 11 era. As Ad
miral Carney says: "A ll of the American dollars 
and human effort being placed In overseas im 
provement and development for our trans-ocean 
friends would be lost if we lost our ability to use 
the seas '

Sea power, using the term m its broadest as 
pect, is inextricably a part of our military secur 
Uy and our economic well being alike And sea 
power must have naval and related military forces 
to keep the sea lanes open to us—along with a 
large and modern merchant marine, flying the 
U. S. flag, which can carry our exports to the 
corners of the world and bring our imports back

YO l C A N T  W IN 964.000'

The radio TV program. “The $64.000 Question," 
has received an enormous amount of publicity. 
And here's the fact that most people may have 
overlooked even though a contestant answers all 
the tough questions, right to the end. he can't 
possibly win $64.000.

He’ll get a perfectly good check for that amount, 
o f course But assuming he la a tingle man earn 
ing $4,000 a year - the check would have to total 
$448.711 before he'd have $64.000 to keep for him 
self, free and clear

W hy’  The answer is The federal income tax 
It goes up so far and so fast that It becomes vlr 
tually confiscatory in upper brackets A man who
does take the long chances and win« the $64.000, 
actually gets to keep about $2 .̂000 well under 
half

MAY YO l SAW IT IN THE TIMES

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Buffalo, S. I».. Time»Herald: “ The laird giveth
and the Lord taketh away* could be paraphrased 
to read 'the government giveth and the govern
ment taketh away.' The main point of difference, 
however, is that the Lord giveth out of the bounty 
of His goodness, while the government can only 
•giveth’ back part of what it 'taketh' away."

K.-U htkan. Alaska. Daily News “ The latternal- 
utic attitude exercised by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board (CAR> over commercial airlines Is more 
often a handicap than a benefit. . . . The CAU 
arbitrarily decides what routes airlines must run 
and what companies may operate. To our way of 
thinking . . . airlines should have the same right 
as other concerns to operate where they pleased 
is long as they maintained safety standards set 
by the CAB."

San Diego, Texas, Pacts: “ New sources o f fi
nancial support must be found for our country’s 
private elementary and secondary schools The 
high standards of the independent schools are
threatened because of Inadequate income to meet 
rising costs of operation. The independent school 
does not generally receive direct support from 
government local, state or federal This Is as it
should be.”

Greens burg. Kan., Signal: “There is a paradox
m this thing called newspapering Newspaper j>eo- 
ple meet deadlines if they have to go without sleep 
and meals Occasionally, however, a breakdown 
makes it impossible to meet the deadline It is 
then the phone starts ringing, and impatient, even 
angry voices inquire, 'What's going on down 
there’  Can t you get a [«p er  out on time”  At the 
moment it seems unreasonable to people who 
have been working around the clock. But it Is also 
a warming thought. The town is waiting for the 
newspaper ”

H > .  ADVERTISING PAYS

A retail grocers' association reports that of 
every 100 customers put on the books of any store 
in any one year, only 19 remain after 10 years 
Citing this, the Sandersonvllle. Georgia, Progress, 
say* "Merchants who believe 'everyone knows 
where my store is' might ponder these figures 
and seek more new customers through planned 
new xpaper adv ertising In the home town news
paper "

Competition is mighty keen in retailing these 
davv anti the successful merchant must vigorous
ly after business The home town newspaper Is 
-«Ml the tx-st place to advet4lse any store's wares
xml attractions

W H A T  DOES THE IlIBUS SAY?

Ot'U l-IJEA
The basic plea being made by 

churches of Christ is the restor
ing of New TestamtMit Chris
tianity In Its purity and simplic
ity Since we have the inspired 
word of God to direct us in 
each age we can know the prin
ciples and examples which came 
from Christ, God's Son. Our 
worship reflects this basic plea.

For example we observe the 
Lord's Supper as a vital part of 
our worship each Lord’s day as 
we have the approved example 
in Acts 20:7. The early church 
practiced this Each worshipper 
is given an opportunity to par
take of both the fruit of the 
vine and the bread, which rep 
resent the blood and body of 
our Lord. “Let a m.in examine 
himself, and so let him eat of 
the bread, and drink of the cup" 
(1 Cor. 11:28).

Each Lord's day a collection 
is taken (1 Cor 16:2). Each 
Christian is encouraged to give 
cheerfully as he has been pros

pered 12 Cor. 8:10-11; 9:2). The 
Jews under the law were re
quired to give a tenth. Chris 
dans are not under the law. but 
under Christ. They should not 
be demanded to give a certain 
amount us a matter of law, but 
certainly should give even more 
liberally than the Jews as a mat 
ter of love. It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.

Music In our worship is vocal. 
The New Testament teaches us 
that every Christian should sing 
and make melody in his heart 
(Eph 6 l" . C  ! I  16) Wo d i 
not use instrumental music In 
worship because it is not com 
manded and we have no ap 
proved example of Its use in the 
New Testament church As one 
scholar put It: "Instrumental 
music was conspicuous by Its 
absence In the first century 
church.” They came into gen
eral use In worship In the fifth 
century after Christ. We want 
to get back to the purest form of 
Christianity.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 -  I'JIONK 6131 

PAYNE MATTOX. Evangelist

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
Out Solution To The Farm Problem, 
But It Won’t Be Any Simple Matter

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
been thinking about the farm 
problem again, hut the problem 
is still here.
Dear edltar:

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son has called on "everybody" to 
send him some answers to the 
farm price problem, so I brought 
the matter up at the meeting 
around a stove during the cold 
snap last week and here are some 
of the Ideas I picked up. and Sec 
Benson is welcome to them:

J. A.

Fuuy Covered?

D. C. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
34:. 1 3431

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

k. I* Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
<'attie - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «Mit HENJtMIN PHONE t i l l

Bsin* under Is.vei c*n‘l 
nuil you but 

B«iny undcr-imurrd
you tipottd to lott 

It fuult food to bo FULLY COVERED

Moorhouse 
Insurance Agency

North of Ford Dealer 
PHONE 4031

11) "The whole trouble comes 
from ever letting farmers get 
prosjrerous In the first place. 

I That's where the country made 
i its big mistake. It's just bard to 
go back to the days of one gallus

I farming when you've gotten 
used to living like other people."

<2> "The way to reduce the 
. farm surplus is to cut out all 
this nonsense about reducing. Lei 
the [»epartment of Agriculture 
offer a prize for the woman in 
every town in the nation who 
gains the most In the next six 

1 months. You take right here In 
our county, If every woman 
really let go, the farm surplus 
would meet Its match.”

< 3 * "That won’t do it. The way 
to reduce the surplus is to stop 
producing so much, and the way 
to do that is to abolish the trar 
tor The tractor is what enabled 
a farmer to produce four times 
as much as he used to. Get Con 
gress to outlaw the use of the 
tractor, and in two years we 
won't have a surplus. Turn the 
farmer loose, let him produce all 
he can, provided he does it with

. . TRY IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

NEW
REMINGTON
Wi beautify'I It's compactl If 
Aa* mors new features than 
•ver before. The prinfwork is 
superb it operates with ease 
and speed. Come In, let vi 
■how you these Quiet ritc-rs.

Carrying case included • Budget Terms am  nged.
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HI,OHM STI DIO
Haskell, T ex »«

•  KODAKS

•  PORTRAITS

•  WEDDINGS 

•  < OMMEIH ! M.s

Phone 1.71 W —

W. M. Taylor. M. I).
0 W

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogrrs Drug Store

GORFE, TEXAS

Phones :

H 1 R O P U A C T O It
Phone 13Û1 Munday, Texas

Dr Fidelia Mov lette
Office Hours:

»12 26
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Office 47 Res. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPIJES

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe, G E  electric motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

S c h o o l a n d  @ oC leye

BOSTITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

ft-8

3 machines in 1 
«  A Desk Fas’ener 
e A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every  Student should have one
tO • e -  ATTACH PAPKRS. SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use oo desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Baetitcb for years of use. A  really good 
stapler, fog only . a # • _ «  . « .  . 2.95

The Monday Times

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

I , est Tim.-» Fri., Dec. I) 

JAMES STEWART

“Naked Spur”

Sat Only, Dec. 10

LON McU A  LU STER 
JUNE HAVER 

In

“Scudda Hoo 
Scuddu Hay”

Sun., Mon., Dec. 11-12

SPENCER TRACY 
IRENE DUNNE

“A Guy Named Joe”

Tu«**., Wed., Dec. 1.1 It

CLARK GABLE 
ULNA TURNER 

In

“Honky Tonk”

Thun*., F r i., Ik s '. 13-16

¿ f a r « *

horses and mules.”
(4 1 "Won't work. All it'd do is 

bring on a depression for the 
tractor manufacturers. The thing 
to do is put all the white collar 
farm experts ami professional ag
riculturists at work farming. 
Nothing will produce a scarcity 
faster than that.”

(5) "What about this soil bank 
Idea? Take a tenth of the land 
out of cultivation, build up the 
soil's fertility and hold it in read 
lness until the country's popula- 
tion doubles."

(6) "Won’t work. It'd work all 
right maybe if you could get 
Mexico, South America. Brazil, 
etc to Join up, but you cut down 
on production In the U, S. an <i 
production on every scrap of 
land elsewhere on earth will be 
doubled. Every time the U. S. 
cuts production by 1 acre. Brazil 
steps hers up by 4."

As you can see, this area is 
pretty well divided on the solu
tion to the farm problem, and if 
the rest of the country Is in the 
ame shajM*. you can understand 

how it's hard for me to under
stand how anybody would want 
the Job of finding an answer. 
Secretary Benson is welcome to 
his Job. I don't think anybody 
cut here wants it.

Yours faithfullv,
J A.

Mrs. Jack Reese of Abilene 
s[M*nt the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ii. Camp 
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mis 
Claude Rogers, Jr., In Amarillo.

ROXY
Fri. Night, Sst. Mat. 

Dee. »1 «

C 'AIT. AFRICA NO. 6 
—COMEDY—

Sat. Night Only, Iks-. 10

R I G ! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

FLEO MOORE 
In

“Hold Back 
Tomorrow”

— A n d-

M O VIE  'T H E Y ” 
TR IED  TO  

S TO R I

.O’KEEFE LAME

Sun., Mon., Ik*c. 11-12
•• o aro b u r st  o r  m u m u il  

cijnsminc in c o c o a  a n o  ^
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Michael Kido
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CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
In

“Texas Lady”
COMEDY — NEWS

Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT!”
And *lie get* in the Itoxy 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Can’t Get Rid  
off Your C o ld ?

Then try 066. t>w wide-activity med
ic ine, for greateeI e ffec tiveness  
sg.inat mil lympUinu of all hindi of 
o>Ms 666 combini« 4 potent, widely* 
prescribed drug, and (iva , positiva 
drum.tic results in a mutter of hours. 
Its combined therspy covers the 
complete range of ad cold symptom.

No other cold remedy 
ran match 666 liquid
or 666 Cold TaUeti. 666

)

YOUR 
GUIDEPOST 

TO ALL 
M O N E Y  
MATTERS

Y o u r  c licck  Is ns goral a * rash !

You'll discover it’s safer, more 
convenient and saves time to pay 
bill* by check.

We offer you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

P «»—tt Inaura*«*- Corpora Mm
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CARD OF TIIANRM

1 am tto very grateful to all our 
friend.s for all the kindnesaea 
shown ine during my re<-ent stay 
in the hospital and since my re
turn home; for each and every I 
card, letter, telephone call, tele 
gram, the visits and flowers; fori 
each and every expression o f 1 
sympathy shown me, 1 say 
“Thank You," and may Clod 
richly bless each und all of you. j 

Mrs. J. O, Bowden ltp !

109 QSJ 48

X 0 0 J S 3 A / 7
x r n  f j 3 i

nobody doing anything much. A 
lot of the farmers' grief has been 

i blamed on poor public relations 
'which led to apathetic interest In 
his woes from city folks.

Well, theySve got a real public 
relations outfit on the farm prob
lem now. Gonna be interestin’. 
Very, very interestin'!

Expi-rta Getting Busy 
On The Farm Problem

FORT WORTH One of the big 
guns of the advertising and pub
lic relations business is currently 
conducting a mail poll out of Chi 
cago. The fact this firm is center
ing their survey In the politically 
sensitive Midwest Is significant.

They are asking questions 
about government support pro
grams for hogs and cattle. They 
also art* asking what percentage 
of parity farm supports should 
be leveled upon, and whether the 
old corn hog ratio should be used 
In arriving at support levels.

Watch for news on this Big 
question is "Who launched this 
effort to get farm problem ans
wers?" One thing sure, they've 
people wurking on it that are ex
perts at finding answers for the 
knotty problems that have been 
handed them before.

For a long time it looked like 
the "farm problem'' was sort of 
like Mark Twain said the weath 
er was everybody talking and

Mature Fed Steer«* Weak,
Ollier t utile. Calves Steady

Heavy fed steers of 1,000 
pounds and above found the mar
ket weak to SO cents lower or 
more at Fort Worth Monday. Fat 
cows held steady, and runners 
and cutters were strong to 25 
cents up. Bulls ruled fully steady 
Slaughter were steady to strong, 
some good and choice kinds a 
little higher.. Stockers w e r e  
steady throughout.

Comparative prices: Good to 
choke fed yearlings and heifers 
$17-21.50. le tter price for a pack
age of yearling steers from Fer 

Mis Brick Company, Ferris (Kills 
County), Texas, indicates t h <• y 
«•tin build choice fat cattle as well 
as better bricks, I reckon! F ed  
big steers able to sell above 
$18.50. Common to medium steers 
and yearlings $11 16. Fat cows 
$9.50-11.50; canners and cutters 
$7 10. Bulls $9.50 13. Goo.I to 
choice fat calves $10-19; cull, 
common and medium butcher 
calves $9-15.50. Stocker s t e e r  
calves $15-18.50. few higher; and 
steer yearlings $17 50 down; re 
placement cows $8 12.

g g g

CHOCOLATES
For the Sweetest girl under 

the Mistletoe—. The Sweetest 
candy under the tree—.

1‘angburns Ragtime 
Chocolates.

The Rexall Store

S P EC IA L
3 Bedroom home. Near com 

ptetinn. W'sll furnace, brick 

front, knotty pine kitchen. 

New Development North (9th 

Ave.) „

( losing Cost of lyan Only.

Wm. Cameron &  Co.
Phone Day 5471 

Phone Night 3221

Hugs Open Steady to 25c 
Higher; Run Is lighter

Twelve major markets Monday 
reported over 2.000 fewer hogs 
than a week earlier, and at Fort 
Worth Monday butcher hogs and 
sows sold steady to 25 cents high 
er. Spread between top butchers 

j and sows was again very, very 
j narrow as only $1 per hundred 
j  separated them.

Top hogs $12 to $12.25, less de
sirable weights and kinds $10.50- 
12. Sows $10-11.25.

Texas State 4-H Winners Named

Flint Tuxas 4-H Club ineiuber« have won «tut« honor« In the 19&S 
Meautlflcntlon of Rom« Ground«, und Dairy Food« Demon«!n ion 
program«. Tbu winner« were awarded 19 Jewel wrlat watch«» for 

their achievement«.
Mary Pa**l, 18. of Victoria. 1« 

the 1955 State winner In the 4-H 
IieuutIdeation of Home Ground» 
program. Her 19-Jewel wrlet 
watch waa provided by Mr«
Charlea R. Walgreen of Chicago.

During her nix years In club 
work, Mary Dolorea Improved 
the family's home surrounding» 
by laying aid «w alk «, tearing 
down an old slo-d, replacing 
flower bed« with shrub», und 
making u new porch. ilu»he» 
were dug up, divided and re
planted, tree« set out and bulbs 
and annual« planted. Mary lev 
eled the ground, »proud »and and 
planted gru»». Site is recreation 
and Junior leader of the Victoria 
County-Wide 4 II Club led by 
Mr». 11. B. Payne.

•  •  «  •
The State wlnt;. r» tn the 4 It 

Dairy Food« Demon »t rat ion pro 
gram are Ive* June Casey, 1«, of 
Rule, who guve the winning in
dividual demonstration, and the 
team of Barbara Lin risen, 17. and 
Mary Bockholt, 1« both of Rob» 
town, who won in the team dem
onstration division Hat h of the 
girl» received u 19-jewel wri»t 
watch from the Carnation Com 
pauy.

Ives June, under the leader
ship of Mr». II ItUHRell, pre
sented a “Calorie» Count" a» her 
winning demon»)ration She car
ried 10 other project», made 22 
dairy food» exhibit», and was 

Both program» are conducted 
Cooperative Extension Service.

Barbara B*rm.n Mary lockholt
county chairman the past two 
year» She has been a Junior 
leader five years, and 1» now 
president of the county council.

"I-et'« Make An Apple Crum
ble," waa the title of the winning 
team demonstration given by 
Barbara and Mary Frances They 
have each spent seven year« In 
tlie Violet Joint 4-H Club led by 
Mrs. Paul Wendland. Barbara 
lias taken 15 other projects and 
Mary eleven. Both have been 
Junior leaders and on the camp 
staff committee.

under the direction of the

enough for you to read this com
ment. Medium anti low grade 
lambs sold at $12 lb.50; feeder 
and Stocker lamb» largely $11- 
16, some $17 lambs to packers 
likely to be sorted and the- feed
er end to be put in the lot for 
more finishing. Yearling muttons 
$10-15JO; old Wet her $12 <1->\s r- 
Slaughter ewes mostly $*>-7.50, 
with those suitable for breeders 
sorted o ff at $8-9.

Lamb Top $18.25 for No. 1 
Pelts. F.wes 25 to 50 Up

Slaughter lambs were strong, 
and feeder lambs fully steady at 
Fort Worth Monday. Old ewes 
sold 25 to 50 cents higher. Good 
and choice fat lambs sold from 
$17 to $18.25, the top price for a 
load weighing 80 pounds from 
IV. II Bacon, Belton (Bell Coun
ty), Texas, which carried No. 1 
pelts. At this time a shorn lamb 
with No. 1 or No. 2 pelt seems 
as attractive to packers as a long
er pelt, a situation that is un
usual and may not last long

Meat-Type Hogs Get
Biggest Roost %'ct

The new leaner jK>rk trim 
Iteing applied to primary |«>rk 
cuts by major peckers, if main
tained. s|>ell.s the doom of the 
overfat and fat becked type hog 
The excessive lard which packers 
will be trimming off will some 
result in orders to their buyers 
to pay a premium for the hog 
that will produce lean pork and 
|MMiali2 c the overfat hogs to take 
care o f the higher prices for bet 
ter hogs.

This will revolutionize hog 
buying practice all over the na

tion and probably will eventually 
eliminate the practice of buying 
hogs according to weight differ
entials. The old idea that "pigs Is 
pigs" will give way to selling 
hogs, and buying them, on merit 
and quality. Breeders of meaty 
type hogs will profit and get the 
premium prices to which they 
have been entitled all the time.

L 0 C A L S

children, who lost their lives 
when fire destroyed their home. 
Mrs. Flowers was a niece of Mrs.
E. H. Melton of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. E. L  Car away of
Ranger were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. E. H. Melton last
Sunday.

Don llaynie, who has been em 
ployed in Wichita Falls, visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Charlie

Haynle, Sr., last Sunday. He was 
enroute to Lubbock, where he has 
accepted employment in the Vir
gil Craig accountant office.

Roy Ford of Fort Worth visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ford, over the week end

Mrs. S. E. MrStay spent the 
week end with her son and fam
ily, Mr .and Mrs. Dee McStay 
and John, in Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Weeks vis- 
I ited Mr and Mi's Raymond Har
grove and Ginger and Mr. and  
Mrs. T. 11 Weeks in Aiken from 
Saturday until Monday.

Mr and Mrs. 11 F. Jungman 
and Mrs. Bill Hertel were busi
ness visitors in Dallas the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Melton and
family and Mr and Mrs Buddy 

i Sparks were in Tuxedo recently 
to attend the funeral of Mrs Jes 
sie Iv e  Flowers and two small

Why Pay More 
Out of Town?
Our prices are 25 per cent less than 

the big: town stores.

Children’s Play Tents
(Hr ■

5x7 Junior Wall T en t______ $12.95
7x7 Junior Wall T en t..........$14.95

(Complete with ropes, pole** and stakes>

Bc»v Scout canteens with covers . . .  $2.69
M -s kits with covers ......................$2.85
Ho> Scout combinations, 

knife and axe s e t_________________$6.95
Boy Scout axe ____________________ $1.00
Three-piece knife, fork 

and spoon s e t ____________  79c

»Save $$$ here on air rifles, fishing: 
equipment and toys. First class army 
merchandise of all descriptions.

W h i t w o r t h ’ s

Army Store
#■

8

f O R
T H t

-  n

★  I f  its  something:to wear, 

you can solve your g: i f  t 
problems at T H K F A I R  
»S T () R E. These prices will 
be g'ood through the Christ
mas season. Free Gift wrap- 
piny over $1.00 purchase.

1 0 %  Discount
on all MEN’S SUITS and SPORT and 
DRESS COATS.

1 0 %  Discount
on all CASUAL JACKETS

ONE LOT of MEN’S

Western Shirts
One lot of MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS, 
broken sili-ti—

$3.95
ONE LOT OF MEN'S

Orion Sweaters
■ ¿mg Sleeve**

$5.95
ONE TABIJC OF

Regular $3.05 anil $3.10 value«—

Men’s Sport Shirts
$3.05 and $3.10

$2.98
OTHER SPORT SHIRTS

$3.95 to $5.95
MEN’S ALL  WOOL

Coat Sweaters
Double elbow. Regular $5.95 value«—

$4.95

1 0 %  Discount
on all MEN'S DRESS PANTS By IIAG 
GAR—

Ideal Xmas (lift
MEN'S Daniel Gr««-n llou««csln***s.

$4.95 - $5.95
OTHERS $2.98 up

Men’s Pajamas
Frilil of the Iuh.iii, now —

$2.98
OTHER PAJAMAS $3.95 up

Men’s Dress Shirts
Fruit of ttie loom, whit*

$2.98
en While ORES*

$3.95 $4.95
\ an llnisen Whit*- DKF.ss SHIRTS

DICKIE’S R IIAKI

Pants and Shirts
PANTS $3.10 and $1.19

SHIRTS $2.98 and $3.95

(A  gift he will ippreclatc )

(Regular or French Cuffs>

10% Discount
on ill MEN'S DRESS It \TS Chimp and 
Desist..I A gilt a min will love!

Men’s Stretchy Sox
by Fruit nf the l>oom.

59c pr.
HOLEPROOF $ 1.00

10% Discount
on all MEN'S SHOES, in. Indlng Freeman, 
1 lorslielm's, ( it> Club und others.

10%Discoun
on all LA D IE S ’ DKEssES. Nelly 
oilier brands.

t
Don and

10% Discount
on all LAD IES ' rOPI'LKS and

t
s k i  it rs

10%Discouni
on all LAD IES ' Itl.OI **F.s, Hobht 
ami others.

t
y Brooh»

10% Discount
on all LADIES' III STERN and 
Colton iiimI Satin.

t
ROBES

15% Discount
on all LADIES' M ING  COATS, and all 
G IR IN ' 4O A TS  and DRESSES.

ItlG ASSORTMENT OF

Towel Sets
and KITCHEN sETs I’m* Ural gifts f«>r
the III ill)«'—

$1.98
10% Discount

on all <1111 D llE V s DRESSES 

LATEX FOAM

Rubber Pillows
Useful gifts she ««ill appreciat**—

$9.95 pr.
tut. a s s o r t m e n t  o f

Pillow Cases
embroidered »n il colored—

$1.98 up

LOVELY ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies’ Gowns, Slips
l.uvite ami other Itrxnth. l iv e ly  gifts 

for her—

$2.98 up

ONE GROI P OF LADIES’

Crest Sweaters
Bobble Brooks.

$13.95

Holeproof Hosiery
A gift she will love to wear—

$1.35 to $1.95
OTHER HOSE 98«- pr.

DANIEL GREEN

Houseshoes
l i lts and leal tier, in slides and other 

style**—

S4.95 up
OTHERS AT $1.98 up

HOB N AIL

Chenille Bedspreads
Pine, Yellow, Pink, White. ID-irnlar $10.95 
\ alue—

$7.95
Wool Bankets

si/c 72\Ht, 100 ", \i iniI. Don’t miss 
tliis value. Regular $12.50. Now-—

$10.95
,V% W OOL BLANKETS, slw
N sM , wm  M  r*

Satin Comforts 
$8.95

The F A IR  Store

/
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A good many years ago. there 
lived In a Texas town a man who 
owned a general store and a cot
ton gin. One season, what with 
the drouth and the boll weevil, 
the county’s cotton crop was al
most a complete failure

A farmer drove into town with

a load of cotton all he had to 
show for a year’s work There 
were a number of vehicles in 
line awaiting their turn so he 
left his boy in charge From some 
cause (perhaps the farmer, In 
lighting his pipe, had been care
less with the match*, the cotton 
caught fire and, when the blaze 
was put out, the load was a sod 
den mass.

Sadly, the farmer climbed into 
the seat to drive back to his place 
when the gin owner hurried up 
and said, “ Bill, where do you 
think you are going? Don't you 
know that when a man drives in 
to my ginyard, the cotton is 
mine-” ’ And he counted out the 
full price for that load of worth
less cotton.

There was truly a man who be 
lieved in, and practiced, the Gold 
en Rule.

Writers are not the best judges 
of their own writings.

A Conan Doyle rather regret
ted that he had ever written 
about Sherlock Holmes. He tired 
o f the character, "killed" him ami 
had to bring him back because of 
public demand. Doyle considered 

j his historical novels his finest 
I work.

Washington Irving believed his 
■ foremost productions were his 
| elaborate biographies, the result 
of much research. The world does 

! not read them but will always 
| read "Rip Van Winkle".

N O W  O P E N
And Readv To Serve You With 

Quality Blacksmithing
I am now operating the blacksmith 

and welding shop formerly operated by 
Jim Morton in Goree. I will appreciate 
the patronage of all Mr. Morton’s old 
customers and invite others to visit us.

All my work is guaranteed, and I as
sure you your patronage will be appreci
ated.

Doyle A . Blair
G O K K K . T E X A S

Why have bakers practically 
quit putting cinnamon In pies? 
The rich brown adds an ap|«*al
ing touch to the sight, imparts 
an aroma and gives a spicy fla 
vor.

For a number of years. I had 
a radio network program The 
stations belonged to NIK". I be 
lieve 1 was not permittpd to 
make mention of any radio per 

1 sonality. even though his name 
was a household word, if he was 
on the other network. And yet 
folks think the ostrich is silly!

Perhaps, however, radio h as 
grown up now and permits men
tion of Crosby, Benny and Char
lie McCarthy even though they're 

1 not on that network

5 Dollar Days T  rade & Save
AT Y O U  SAVE-WAY SUPER MKT.

Sec us for your Xmas Trees. The best in Town, Canadian 
trees. W e have the exclusive on Hofert Trees, America’s larg
est selling trees. Proceeds go tot he n e w Methodist Rectory 
and to the Rhineland Parochial school.

Fresh Oranges by the bushel or Apples by the box. loot us 
supply you with Xmas baskets. • P I <1 | |( iS

Valiev Juicy Oranges, 5 lb. bag 27c
Drllrlnus Pound
A P I» L  E S 10c

Bounty Kivi
C O R N ,  Vac Pac

4 C ana
50c

(ìiant Head of Lettuce. 1 do/.. size 12c
Large Stalks of Crispy Celery, each . . . . . . . . 12 He
KtMedsir
C O  R N

4 < SIN

50c
IJttk- farm
TENDER PEAS

4 Cans
50c

1 o»rg>- She Pound Kotrl 4 Cants
O R A N <; E S 10c ( I T REANS 50c

Rot el Blackeyes, Fresh Shel led, 1 cans . . 50c
Rotel Tomatoes, 1 large cans 50c
Tide, Fall, Cheer. 2 boxes 50c
Tall Pet or Carnation Milk, 1 cans. . . . . . . . . 50c
E’. S. Fancy pound I S. Ftarjr Pound
T - B O N  E S 50c L P  I N sS 50c
1. S. CM Pound Ki'isl Fr»-dt 1 Pound«
S T E A K S 50c H AM Rl RC.ER 50c

No, 1 Large White Kggs, do/. 50c
Fresh Killed Pork Liver, 2 lbs. 50c
W E  A IN 'T  LY IN G  ABO UT THKSK PRICES  
YO U  TH INK  ABOUT THIS?

W H A T  IK)

Cudahy All Meat Bologna, 2 lbs. 50c
Armour’s Matrhleaa— Saturday Only

Cello Sliced Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c

For t h e  Home
30-Minutt .Vorkbench

^'OW APAYS, with do it-your
self projects a "must” in 

nearly every household, a work
bench ia essential. It needn’t be 
pretentious or large, (live the 
man a vise, hammer, saw and 
chisel, and he’ll soon be in bus
iness at his workbench fixing up 
his home the way he (and the 
missus 1 want it'

A simple, strong workbench 
can be assembled in 30 minutes, 
using pre-cut lumber and panels

tur** penetrated to a depth of 29 
inches on land which had re
ceived an application of four tons 
of burs an acre the year before 
against a penetration of 15 inch
es on soil which received no 
treatment. Water stored in the 
soil, he adds, is mighty good in
surance against a crop failure.

Getting the burs from the gin 
to the farm he recognizes as a 
problem but he's got an answer 
for this one too. Plans for a 
truck bed distributor for gin 
trash is available without cost 
through the county agent's office 
and Elliott says the distributor 
has done a top Job for many Tex 
as ginners. A new truck and dis 
tributor cost less than half of the 
normal expenditure for a bur 
burner.

Elliott says he has watched 
one farm where burs were ap
plied five years ago and today 
the difference In plant growth 
can be noted between the treated 
and .untreated areas. Production 
likewise has been effected during 
the five year period. Elliott says 
demonstrations have proved that 
a jump of 10 percent In yield can 
be expected the first year after 
burs are applied to the soil.

For the sake of the soil and to 
save needless waste of property, 
the specialist advises all {>arties 
concerned to get the materials 
back on the land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cypert.
Mrs. Gene Brown and Mr and 
Mrs. I. R. Cypert attened the fu-

! neral of a cousin, Mrs N T. Den
ton, In Bridgeport last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith,

tanna uno nerinetn. were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Man 
son D. Walts and family in Lub
bock.

A Munday Times Classified
Vd Pays.

A brand new service for Texas 
dairymen has been announced by 
Extension Dairy Husbandman R. 
E Burleson and A M Meekman
They call it "Herd Sire Analy 
sis". Local county agents have 
the details It Is offered as an aid 
to help take some of the guess 
out of herd sire selections

Mr and Mrs Oscar Cypert 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Mr and Mrs Leo Guffey of Ro
lan visited relatives and friends 
here last Sunday.

of Masonite % ’ Tempered Presd- 
wood for the wearing surface 
and a storage shelf below. An 
easy-to-follow pian showing how 
it's done and Hating the materials 
needed from your lumb«w yard 
may be obtained by writing the 
Home Service Bureau, Suite 2037, 
111 West Washington St., Chi
cago 2. HI., and requesting free 
plan No. AE-312.

Instructions are given, too, for 
framing and hanging a Masonite 
"Peg Board” panel above the 
workbench for tools.

In most communities, the ma
terials needed for the 30-minute 
workbench will cost under $15 
The bench may be fastened to
gether with nail* or screws. The 
top surface is Tempered Presd- 
wood, popular for this use be
cause it has been found so 
satisfactory in —di’stry.

Burning Of (ìin 
Trash Wasteful 
In Many Wavs

There is a simple and practical 
answer to the fire problem which 
confronts cotton ginners and 
farmers during every harvest 
season A majority of the destruc
tive fires originate from sparks 
blown from bur burners or bur 
pits, says F. C Elliott, extension 
cotton work specialist, eliminate 
these hazards and the problem Is 
pretty well whipped, he says

He strongly recommends that 
cotton bnrs be returned to the 
land Each ton of gin w isle con 
tains about $7 worth of plant 

; food to say nothing of its value 
for adding needed organic m ittcr 
to the sod This organ.«' matter 
greatly incteases the water hold 
Ing capacity o f the soil and helps 
make It more drouth resistant.

Elliott says that tests conduc
ted on the Spur Exjierimcnt Sta

Distribute w e a r  on towels 
evenly by rotating them. Some 
homemakers rotate towels by 
placing clean ones at the bottom 
of the piles and drawing towels 
from the top of the stack. Have 
an adequate supply of towels to 
use so that the wear may be 
spread over all Instead of con
centrated on a few.

Paul Ford of Fort Worth was ; 
a business visitor here Tuesday | 
and Wednesday. He also visited j 

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  
' Ford

Mr and Mrs. O lfton Patterson 
o f  Hamlin visited relatives here 
last Monday.

When You Think O f - - - -

Irr igation
TH INK  OF

Allis-Chalmers For Power!
1. Valve-in-Head

2. Removable Sleeves

3. Protective Controls

4. Combination Carburetor

5. Cheaper to Operate

W e also have a—

45 h, p. Tractor With Traction 
Booster!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

at
BIG VALUES IN T O Y S , A P P LIA N C ES , A N D  A l l  G IFT  ITEM S

USE OUR FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN
B L A C K B O A R D

¡l ! __x

N E W  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
■ M u r r y  w ü i . ’ f

MS Ik
*' ' ? I 1 { Vi "!Iti*

POYt, li » and 
Buur

COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES 
COSTING AS MUCH AS *IS.OO MORE I

Prs. tical for •mall atoraa, abopa, 
l a n a u r a n t s ,  f a rm * ,  homes,  
nAcaa. (tiling stations. Idaal aa a 
"aacond otachkia." Plata 6 coi- 

otai* 7. Cboica c# k*y- 
Ponabla, aaay to oaa.

Call today for a fra* irtaL

Munday Times

J O IN  THE SCRAMBLE 
FOR SCRABBLE

N E W E S T  G A M E  . . . 
C O O T IE

Put parts together to form 
"cootie.”  What fun!

•ia*
The new bruin 
trater game that's 
sweeping the
country

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A M E R IC A N  L O G SJUNIOR SIZE DOUBLE 
HOLSTER SET

now
on ly

Two-sided writing surface. 
Converts for use as desk.

Genuine leather 
»  «ih Texas ''20” 
cap pistols

P
BIG

103-PIIC! 
SIT

j Build cabins, forts, block 
houses, etc. A ll parts.

T  98
■

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

JR. BOXING GLOVES BALL AN D  GLOVE V A R S I T Y  F O O T B A L L
Official 
sit# and 
weight

Soft wine-colored 
vinyl plaatic. Well 
padded. Smooth

Both for only .5!)

< ‘  ,1'8
For th* 2 to 5 yr. "all•«car'’. 
Padded leather g lo v e ,  sponge 
rubber ball. Year* of fun.

Abrasion-tiroof, waterproof, 
perfect official shape. Leather 
grain finish.

D O N A L D  D E C K E R
' _____ *

Home and. Auto Supply
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Friday, 
December 9

He’ll com«* in ruling on tin 

Fire Truck and bringing candy 

for all the kiddies.

The Munday Chamber of Commerce and Munday 
merchants have completed plans to have Santa Claus 
visit Munday at the above time. The Christmas shop
ping season will he in full swinir.

Santa Claus and the Munday Mosul Hand will lead 
the parade into town, and the hand will ffive an enjoy
able concert on the city hall lawn. You’ll want to see 
Santa and hear the Mogul Hand.

Free merchandise certificates w ill he aw arded to 10 
persons at the close of the concert. Usinjf the numbers 
on area license plates, the winners of these certificates 
will be determined by a drawing. Nothing to buy! If your 
license number is called, a free certificate is yours.

Come Out And Help Welcome Santa Claus

Cushions Are Loaded and Nobody W alks-----------

CHEVROLET SCORES WITH NEW NINE-SEATER

By Job« C. Whits Comm!|»ion*r

TEXAS.FARM ERS \SK 
RIGID l*l{H E SI I’ l ’OKTS

Texas fanners recently had a 
rare opportunity to tell federal 
farm policy makers what t h e y  
believe Is behind the critical de
cline of farm income.

Almost without exception they 
asked for a return to rigid price 
supports of at least !H) per cent 
of parity on all basic commodl 
ties.

Appearing before the U. R. Ccri 
ate Argiculture Committee at a 
Fort Worth hearing some 07 
farm witnesses from all over the 
state gave a word picture of stif- 

^ n g  financial conditions.

In general, testimony showed 
that farmers realize their per
sonal share of the responsibility 
In making a farm program work. 
Hut they were unanimous In their 
feelings that the present farm 
program Is not working and 
should 1m* changed.

Representatives of all pluses 
of Texas agri idture from pea
nuts to livestock gave graphic 
illustrations of how their prod
ucts had decreased in value while 
their ex|>erises had increased by 
leaps and bounds.

1 think the over all sentiments 
were rather representaive of 
farm thinking in Texas today.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mis. Grady Roberts of

W'ichita Falls visited friends here 
a while Monday. They were en- 
route home after a visit with rel
atives in Haskell

Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and Jan
i and Mrs. S A. Bowden visited

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Briley in 
Sweetwater last Saturday.

Mmes. W. R. Moore, A. 11. 
Mitchell. R. L. Ratliff 11 A. Ren 

' dleton and J. C. liorden were vis- 
I itors in Wichita Kalis Iasi Fri-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hertel a n d
daughter, Henrietta, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Junginan and chil
dren, Ida Jo and Mike, In Vernon
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Stevens and
Mrs. Mary Poore visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Judge Stevens and children
in Abilene over the week end.

Miss Merle Dingus and Nancy 
Cowan visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dingus and family in Pampa last 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Roy Dowdle of Arlington was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Dowdle and daughters over the
week end.

Miss Merle Dingus and Miss i Mrs. Don Combs and Mrs. Gene
Christine Burton were Wichit i Michels were visitors in Wieliita 
Fails visitors last Friday. i Falls last Friday.

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
34y% years for repayment, with the priv
ilege o f repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each TUED AY from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLO R -K NO X

N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO AN  ASSOCIA’N.
S. O. COBB, JR., S«M*y. Treasurer

It take» nine fur a I j s  halt ham and that’s the] baseball team from Flint, Mich* climbed into the 
lumber of ^¿»»engcis »lu> can be accommodated n » car and found plenty of room left behind the 
in l, i i  new Chevrolet atalion wugona for I93X third mat for equipment. This ia one of ail 
Just to illustrate the point, the Quern«, a girls’ I (. her rulet Malum wagons.

Those witnesses who appeared 
are to be congratulated on their 
willingness to travel some f o r  
great distances to attend t h is  
important meeting.

After talking with the Senators 
present. I f< 1 -ertain that the 
farmers’ pie. i. 1 not fall on deaf 
ears. Whethei or not these hard
working. ainceie men are able to 
put their findi igs into actual 
practice through enactment of a 
sound farm program remains to 
be seen.

H o w e v e r ,  my temperature 
soared to a new high when I 
learned that backers of the pres
ent farm program are branding 
these farm-level hearings as a 
“ smear campaign of Immense 
proportions.’ ’

The Texas hearings were ex

amples of Democracy in action. 
I f the value of honest public 
opinion is to be so grossly under
estimated, overtones from the 
abuse to farmers arc sure to be 
felt In other segments of our pop
ulation.

The three points foremost in 
the minds of most witnesses at 
the meeting will be presented In 
this column next week

U. S. farm exports during the 
first quarter < July-Septcmber) of 
the current fiscal year are valued 
at about $720 million, which Is 
20 percent more than lor tire 
same period of last year. The 
value of cotton exports is esti
mated at $-10 million, or about 
one-third as large as a year 
earlier.

O F F  T H E  R E C O R D
ii ths failure« ol your yc.«* kc:.a 
heavy over you, let God take , " 
the record. Jesui died eo that l..e < 
record of past failure* could be k 
given and blotted out. "Chri .i . 

blotting out the handwriting . . . 
that was against t i t . . . nailing it 
to H i! cross." ColoMian» 2 11,14

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C h
907 1 1 th Avenue 

Monday, Texas

THE IDEAL GIFT

a n w Q O W W

Max Kreutz 

House of Music

721 10th Pho. 24W77

W ichita Falls, Texas

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Monday. Texas

You are cordially Invited te 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Rev. Bob Johanaen. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST i III Kl II

Sunday School ___ 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S. 6:30 p. m
Preaching . 7:30 p.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night __  7:30 p.
Carl Campbell, pastor

m

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
C n i’RCH

Sunday school ____ 10 a. m.
Evening Worship______  7 p. m
Morning Worship ____  11 a. m
Training Union .....  6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S C1H IU II 
(CATHOLIC) KHI.NEI.AM»
MASSES: St .VDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. m 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10 35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour WUAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ot> 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess 
»ge o f charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe. O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. Manuel Vnsquez. O. S. B.
Asst. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CIM Ki ll
R. T. Hunch, pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
•'clock and the second Sunday 
it It a m of each month.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

i Sunday Services:
Blhle Study . — 10 00 a. m
Worship ii 00 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p. m.

| Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice _____ ____ 7:00 p. ra
Damon Smith, minister

THE CHURCH OP OOD
We welcome you to each of 

■he church service«, aa follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; mom 

mg worship. 11 a m.; Sunday 
•venlng service, 7:30 p. ra.. 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednendss , 
f:S0 p. m.: young people’s see 
rice. Saturday, 7:30 p ra.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Murnmg Worship__  10:55 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:00 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship 6:00 p. m.
M idweek Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday_____7 p m .
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice. Wednesday______8 p. m.
W S. C. S Tuesday____3 p.m .
Guild, each second and
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. ra

Official Board Meetings,
Third M onday_____7:30 p m.

Methodist Men, First
Tuesday ___________ 7:30 p  m

H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School ... _ 9:45 A. M. 
Morninr Worship .... 11:00 A. M.

* 30 P. M. 
7:30 P. M.

Mid week Service,
Wednesday . __ 7:30 P. M.

Brotherhood
1st Tuesday _ 7:30 P. M.

>»*
" H

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

AKSEMBEY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sttrul \ School 10:00 •». m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

list Service 7:30 p. m,
MIDWEEK SERVICES  

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Saturday 7:00 p. m

A C. Enriquez, pastor 
Phone 2971

ATKEISONN I n o i*  «TORE

FIRST NATION M. B\NK

FARMERS CO OP GIN

KING ’S < I.E INF.ItS

IH M ni.E  SERVICE STATION THE Ml NDA1 TIMES

PAYMASTER GIN

MOOKIIOI SE INS. AGENCY'

I KOST < IIK\ KOI.ET « O.

I ILAND ’S DRUG STORE

HttGGS BROS. I I K M  I I KK

WEST TEXAS l 'T IF IT IES CO

4 C. HAKPHAM, INSURANCE REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

I H IST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting _______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. m.

Midweek .Service:
Wednesday __________  7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men ¿ast 

Monday _____________7:30 p. m.

Walter C. Hadley. Paator

WEINKKT FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texaa
Sunday School _ 10:00 P M
Morning Wor-tup 11 M  P M
Youth S erv ices____ 6 00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P M 
fYsyer Meeting.

Wednesday...... ...... 7:00 P. M
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastors

c n u n m  o f  c t tr is t
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Service«:
Bthlc Rmdv ______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10-45 a m.
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p m. 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...............8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
toadies Bible Study. 9-00 a. ra. 

Herald o f TVuth
Sunday, 1 00 p. m., K.R.B.C, 

1470 kc
Payne Hnttox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School ...... ...... 10 a. m.
Preaching ___________  11 a. m.
r  Y E ....... ...... .......  6:30 p. m.

•ra 7 in p. m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Go* pel of Love.’’
R. B. Manna, Minister

GOKEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
10 a m.. Sunday school; 11

• m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m„ Training Union. 

7:15 p. m., Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday a$

• emoons at 2 30.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 pi 

m. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

s
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Munday Girl Is 
Nominated For 
Beauty Contest

ABILENE. (Special) — J u l i e  
Massey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Massey o f Munday, 
has been nominated as one of the 
15 most beautiful girls at Me- 
Murry College by her classmates.

A beauty contest was held at 
the college Tuesday. November 
29, in which Julie and the other 
14 candidates were Interviewed 
by a Judging panel of seven Abi
lene men.

The girls were judged on such 
qualities as beauty, charm, grac
iousness, poise and personality. 
From the group of 15 McMurry 
belles, the judges picked the 
eight most beautiful, who will be 
featured with full-page pictures 
in the 1956 Totem, McMurry 
yearbook.

Identity of the eight most beau 
tlful girls at McMurry will re
main a secret until publication of 
the yearbook next spring. The 
seven runners-up will also be 
pictured in the beauty section.

Miss Massey, a 1953 graduate 
of Munday High School, is an 
Elementary Education major. In 
1955 she was McMurry football 
sweetheart. She has served as 
secretary of the Sophomore class 
and has been a Totem Beauty for 
two years.

Miss Joann Ejems,
W . E. Stovall, Jr. 
Marry Saturday

Miss Joann Ejems, daughter of 
Joe Ejems and the late Mrs. 
Ejems of Weinert, became the 
bride of W. E. Stovall, Jr., of 
Munday in a double ring cere
mony held on Saturday evening. 
December 3, in the home of Rev. 
Layton of Weinert. who officia
ted.

Mr. Stovall is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Stovall of Mun 
day.

The young couple plan to make 
their home in Munday, where the 
bridegroom is employed.

Celebrate Wedding Date
WÊKÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊ

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Welch of 

Wichita Falls are announcing the 
birth of a daughter. Jan Layn- 
ette. on November 19. She has 
two sisters. Cindy, 4tt years, and 
Rose Ann. 3 years old.

Their grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Frank Hendrix of Mun
day and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Welch of Gilliland.

Munday H. D. Club 
Has Christmas 
Party December 7 ! >

Members of the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club were Invited 
into the home of Mrs. Joe Pat 
terson on Wednesday, December 
7. for their annual Christmas 
party.

A covered dish luncheon, which 
composed a real holiday meal 
was enjoyed at 1 p. m.. after 
which a party o f singing Christ 
mas carols and poems really 
gave each one the true meaniag 
o f the Yuletide.

The ladles have started saving 
their dimes for the "March of 
Dimes."

The party ended with an ex 
change of gifts Members present 
were Mmes R M. Almanrode, J 
O. Tynes. Frank Bow ley, Buster 
Pape. Johnny Peysen. Fred Lain. 
Dick Moore. S G. Smith and the 
hostess.

Pictured above are Mr and golden wedding anniversary on 
Mrs. T  M Busby of the Truby Sunday. November 27, with open 
community near Anson, former house at their home. A total of 
residents of Knox County for 113 guests registered for the oc- 

| many years, who celebrated their casion.

See You In CHI KCH Sunday

C o m e  I n . . .
And see our stock of merchandise before you buy. Now's 

the time to get your . . .

•  Browning Shotguns

•  Ammunition

•  Zenith Radios

•  Dearborn Heaters

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mothers Society 
Of Rhineland Has 
Meeting Dec. 3rd

The Mother's Society of Rhine 
! land met for their regular month
ly business session on Sunday. 
December 3. with Mrs. Leo 
Fetsch presiding.

The last call for new and used 
[clothing was announced, and the 
clothes will be packed this week 
under the supervision of Mrs. H 
N Claus

The social evening and supper 
slated for Sunday, Iie*-ember 11. 
was discussed Everyone is cor
dially invited and the. proceeds 
will go toward the new school

Rev Father John, spokesman 
for the nomination committee, 
presented the names selected by 
them for the office of president 

¡There being no nomination from 
: the floor, the election pm^eeded 
in the usual manner Mrs Albert 
Fetsch was elected president for 

j a term of two years assuming 
her duties January 1. 1956

Rev. Father John opened and 
closed the meeting with prayer

Mrs Billy Cypert and Mrs. 
Truman Cypert were visitors in 
Wichita Falla last Monday.

Irrigation farmers in the High 
i Plains area of Texas have in 
stalled approxim.dely 1.K22 miles 
of underground concrete pipe 

! since 1948. These irrigation sys 
; terns are water conservers an d  
'also eliminate many other prob 
i lems common to ditch irrigation.

MOVE TO SEYMOUR 
Charlie Massey, who has been 

' service manager in Munday for 
! the General Telephone Company 
_ tor a number of years, has been 
| transferred to Seymour where he 
| will continue with the company

TIMES <H S S 1H K I»S  PAY!

Livestock producers annually 
lose an estimated $100 million for 
tolerating cattle lbs In (M l  
herds The losses .ire In the form 
of damaged hides lowered meat 
quality, meat trimmings and re 
dueed production from the dairy 
herd. Now is the season when 
grubs can be controlled most e f
fectively.

An estimated $24 billion will be 
spent by farmers of the nation 
for electrical appliances an d  
equipment during the period 
from 1956 1973 This Is an aver 
age of $5,300 per farm.

A mechanical huller and sep i 
rat or for harvesting pecans has 
been developed by horticulturists 
of the Texas Agricultural Experi 
ment Station Details on the ma
chine may be obtained by writing 
to the Agricultural Information 
Office. College Station. Ask for 
Miscellaneous Publication 137

B L A C K L O C K S
Grocery and Market

PHONE
xai r. Tesaa

liegt« ìot Kiir Tbe Free Turkey U v m  Away Tuesday. IVs-ember 20

FREE
IMCUYEKT

The Wesson Oil stwwtmiruc 3 IJh. U*n

SNOWDRIFT 69c
Admiration 1 l.h. ( an

Coffee 87c
Erose« Juice 2 < ans

Orange 29c
(Pleswret—4 Ok ('ana)

Dog Fond t Ca

Friskie 27c

M otr Brand

TAMALES

17 Or Can

19c
5 U> h ai kb Sai k

Oranges 27c
Tokay Pound

Grapes 10c
I0Û R'otiofny Pick Box

Kleenex 25c
(White Yellow • rink )

Price* For Thursday Afternoon. Friday and Saturday, Deresnber 1-411

-4* fir
fo r tt*e Hom e

Blackboard Helps learning
I'H K  skills learned at school, 
1 like writing, can be improved 

and enjoyed at home, too, espe 
cially if the youngster has a wall 
olackboard like the one illus
trated.

Any I»ad can make a black
board and install it. The cost ia 
in v .i d the work is simple. Just
i a naru-l of Mnsomte Tempered 

dno,»d from the lumber 
dealer, ¡rive it a coat of black
board iunt and attach it to the

r wfr**̂ *!*

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.)

Mis Minnie Wampler of Ralls 
spent last week end with her son 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Brady 
Wampler.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ryder, Sr., were Mr anil 
Mrs. Edwin Jones and family of 
Pailucah.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mclieth 
and family of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Stone on Thurs 
day night of last week

Mrs. Parks Norris of Tulia vis
ited her mother. Mrs. J. W. Mel 
ton, on Sunday and Monday of 
last week.

Mrs. Oscar Campbell of Sweet
water is visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Spikes and family.

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. A 
Barnett and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Porter of Seymour.

Miss Christene Gray of Morton 
visited In the home of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. A. Parker last week end.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. S. Kilgore were Mr. and Mrs. 
W R Humphries of Tulia.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Miss 
Omitene Barnett were business 
visitors in Munday last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W. A Ryder. Sr., 
and Mrs. Myrtle Klrkendale were 
business visitors In Crowell last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Hertel and Mrs 
Rosellen Glenn were business
visitors in Seymour and Munday 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Leroy Melton, Mrs. Parks 
Norris. Mrs. J. L. Galloway. Mrs. 
J. W. Melton and Homer T. Mel 
ton were In McKinney on Mon
day of last week to attend the fu 
neral of Mrs Meltons sister, 
Mrs Willa Belle Ijirgent.

Mr and Mrs D. V. Man um 
and family were business visitors 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Mrs. Doshia Hill was a bus! 
ness visitor In Knox City on 
Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pratt a r e  
announcing the arrival of their 
first child, a daughter, Terrie 
Lee, who was bom I kx-ember 1 
at Lockport, New York Mother 
of the new arrival is the former 
Ruth Johnson

Mr and Mrs Don Boyles visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. C. H Boyles In 
Clinton, Okla.. over the week 
end.

Mrs E B. Littlefield visited 
relatives In Odessa the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Navasad 
and children, Sandra. Craig and 
Roslyn, of Wharton visited In the 
home of Mrs. Navasad's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix, re
cently.

Wrinkles will fall out of a vel
veteen dress If the garment is 
hung over a tub of steaming wa
ter for a few minutes. When it is 
dry, lightly brush the nap of the 
fabric upward.

« « » w w w w w w w w w w w w w j

A Real Special F o r . . .

Christmas!
We are overloaded on ladies’ wearing 

apparel for this time of year and we are 
giving you this special:

2 5 %  O F F
On all Ladies’ Dresses 

And Long Coats

Ladies’ Youthcraft Suits.. x/i Price
This sale strictly cash. No charges, no 

exchanges, no refunds.

Other Gift Suggestions:
it Samsonite Luggage 

★  Jay sen Shirts

★  Mens Campus Sportswear 
it Adams Hats

K A V S
Dept. Store

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Raj? Content 
— 100% Raff Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins_ _ _ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S

~.insrot of tha room either with 
icrrwa fitted through drilled 
hoi*, end attached to wall stud, 
or with a waliboard adheaive.

Instead of ju.t one panel, as 
illustrated, the entire wainscot 
on one tide of the room may be 
lined with the Tempered Praad 
wood and covered with a chalk- 
board material. That way, there'll 
be plenty of room for the writing 
and art work of the beginning 
pupil and her *rionda, to°- *

While Dad'a making a black
board for hi. daughter, or *on, 
he might a* well make one for 
Mother, who can ua# it to ad
vantage in the kitchen. There it 
can be hung on a nail.

When a blackboard'« ao aimple 
to make on smooth, aplinter free 
hardboard, thera’a no axruaa for 
wanting dm  wherever it’a

Mimeograph Paper 

ledger Sheets 

ledger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 

( eliminar I'ads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

.Mimeograph Stencils 

.Mimeograph Ink 

Hcktograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card File« 
letter Files 

File Folders
£ 't? -* » 'le rs

'•'dex Tabs 

"Vdinff labels  

T ’ Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock Wc can g  e t your office needs if 
• available.

The Munday Times

W .'

Â ! \
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Letters From 
The People

Editor’s Note: Mrs. Paul Jones, 
wife o f Col. Paul A. Jones, who is 
now stationed in Japan, recently 
wrote his mother, Mrs Ed Jones 
of Gore*, who gave permission to 
reprint the following description I mother’s 
of Japan and her people

The people tell us there will I k *
Christmas trees, but very few, 
and to get one as soon as we can.
The PX had a lot of decorations, 
but it doesn’t seem Christ masy 
without department store win 
dows. street decorations and 
hymns from the church. I ’ve cel 
ebrated Christmas In Germany 
and Japan, but I like it best In 
the good old U. S. A.

This country is very interesting 
however. A typical Japanese 
house has no furniture, and they 
sit on pillows. They do have a 
low table to eat on and it is 
known as a chow bench. Their 
stove is a sunken hibachi which 
is an iron pot in the earth of 
their cooking room. Only the 
wealthy have refrigerators, and 
every afternoon the Japanese 
housewife buys food for the eve
ning meal and what is left over 
they eat for breakfast. Their 
beds are quite like mats which 
are rolled up and put away dur
ing the daytime. It is true that 
one does not wear shoes Inside 
the house, and their floors a r e  
all covered with straw mats 
known as tataml.

I was thinking about telling 
you next about tabis, which is a 
sock like bedroom slipper with a

separate place for the big toe 
which they wear inside their 
houses instead of shoes

When we took a train to Y«« 
kuska, we saw the farmers hai 
vesting their rice in water fields 
that were waist deep. They hang 
it up to dry In clumps, like to 
baeco.

Japanese children are so cute, 
especially when they are ail 
dressed up in gay kimonos on 
festival days. Small babies a re  
carried papoose style under their 

kimono i f  the> cry 
their mother Just jostles them a 
bit and they rest their little 
sleepy heads on her back.

There is one tremendous differ
ence which makes Japan the h>>r 
rible smelling country that it is 
They do not have western style 
flush toilets, but theirs is a tiled 
receptacle in the floor. Mo s t  
homes do not have a sewerage 
system, so little men with dip 
pels remove this stuff into wood 
en buckets and carry it to farm
ers who use It to fertilize their 
guldens Well it took M  . 1 ) "  d 
two months before I could even 
look at a raw carrot. However, 
the vegetables which are in our 
commissary are grown w i t h  
chemical fertilizer, but, neverihe 
less, should tie well washed and 
well cooked.

A prominent Jaftanese doctor 
who had studied In the states for 
16 years called on us last week 
We were most anxious to make 
his acquaintance, as there are 
very few doctors here and In case 
of an emergency we might call 
him. He was most charming am! 
possessed a very good sense of 
humor.

This Is the day before Thanks 
giving and our turkey Is thawing 
out in the kitchen. We think of 
home folks and hope too, that it

50 MONTH
Road and Field Hazard

G U A R A N T E E

Plus Lifetime Gusi^ntee
m  o U - h cua

PHILLIPS 66
FARM SERVICE

DEEP CLEAT
rear t ractor tires

Chicago Trips Won By Texas 4-H'ers
IMI'KEKHIVK records in the 11*65 Dairy, field  Crop«, and Safety 

programs, have won aU-eip«nse trip« to the S4ttt National 4-H 
Club Congress In Chicago, Nov. 17 Dec. 1, for three Teias 4 H Club 
members.

Joe Weaver, 10, of Temple, 
will attend the Club Congreea as 
state winner In field  Crops. His 
trip Is provided by the Nitrogen 
Division of Allied Chemical k 
Dve Corp. Joe was able to achieve 
this recognition through careful 
attention to crop production 
practices, aoch as soli manage 
ment, selection and treatment of 
seed, proper tlllase and insect 
amt disease control.

Joe has given demonstrations 
on Cotton Itefolatlon. He was 
first tiish Individual. He gave the 
demonstration at the H 4 II 
Club at Texas A A M. and won 
second place.

He also won awards on hts 
other projects. Since joining the 
club bn tins made seven radio 
amt two television appearances.

• e e a
Leah Ann Patton, IS. of San 

Antonio, la the 1955 State 4 11 
Safety winner Iter outstanding 
achievements have earned the 
General Motors trip award to 
the Club Congress.

During a six year 4-H career.
Leah helped make her com
munity more safety conscious by 
means of surveys, demonstra
tions and other aids, under the 
guidance of Mrs It. Cook, her 
local 4-H testier. Leah made her 
first safety survey tn her own 
home and yard and was sur
prised to find so many baxards 
tn a place she thought was safe.

She warns about faded labels 
on medicine bottles, tools left tn 
the yard and ■treaaes the Im
portance of keeping guns locked 
in a special cabinet.

Leah has given four radio 
talks and has appeared eight 
times on television. One of her 
demonstrations v u  "Treatment 
for Snake Hite*." and another on 
“ family fire  Control."

e s # e
Ezekiel Grogan, II. of Long-

View, Is the 1955 Stute Dairy 
V  inner. He will he a member of 
the Texas delegation to the Club 
Congress funds for the trip are 
provided hy the loirro Sure feed 
Division of General Mills A 4 11

f i s t i s i  G 'o q s n
Club member for 11 years. 
Ki.-klei has an outstanding 
record tn dairy production aud 
management.

fzeklel started his project In 
1915 with one h e i f e r  lly 1955. 
he had enlarged his herd to 96 
head. Including 58 rows In pro
duction.

In 1948, the young dairyman 
took over the operation of the 
family farm after hla father waa 
disabled. He improved pastures, 
revised the crop rotation plan, 
and Increased the number of 
livestock.

In 1951. Ezekiel, with the help 
of his brother, built a new dairy 
barn A year later, he mortg
aged his holdings and purchased 
30 additional row- lie followed 
a careful culling program, and 
rented additional land to supply 
the needed fo«-d.

In spite of the fact Kzrklel 
carries on a one-man operation 
on his dairy farm he la getting 
hla college education. He gradu
ated from Kilgore Junior College 
In 1954. and that fall enrolled 
as a Junior at Stephen f  Austin 
State College. He drives 150 
miles a day to attend classes, 
and continues to operate bis 
dairy.

FHA Emergency
I A)an Program Is
Extended To 1956

The Farmer* Home Adminis
tration emergency loan program 
has been extended In Texas for 
the 1956 crop year, according to 
Walter T. McKay, the agency’s 
state director.

McKay stated that authoriza
tion for the extension was given 
by Secretary of Agriculture Hen
son in keeping with the Depart 
ment of Agriculture’s policy of 
continuing emergency assistance 
measures where necessary.

Under the extension of the pro 
„’ ram, loans will lx* made through 
December 31, 1956. Loans may be 
made in all counties in the State 
except in the 57 West Texas coun
ties designated on September 15, 
1955, for the Great Plains Special 
Credit Program.

During the fiscal year which 
ended June 30, 1955, emergency 
loans totaling more than $33.000- 
'KJO.OO were made to Texas farm
ers and ranchers. Considering 
the prolonged drought conditions, 
collections on these loans a r e  
very good. McKay state

Emergency loans are made in 
areas where the Secretary of Ag 
riculture finds that there is a

need for credit that Is not avail 
able from other sources. The 
need may be due to the damage 
done by a natural disaster, such
as drought, flood or hurricane, 
or to economic reasons.

To be eligible for an emergen 
cy loan, a farmer or rancher 
must be unable to obtain the rred 
it he needs from any other source. 
In addition, he must be engaged 
primarily in farming, have suit 
able farming experience and rea 
sonabit* prospects for success in 
the farming operation he plans 
to carry on with the loan

Emergency loans are made to 
finance normal operations. Loan 
funds can be used to purchase 
f«*ed, seed, fertilizer, farm and 
home supplies; and replacement 
machinery and livestock.

Repayments are scheduled ac
cording to the borrower’s ability 
to repay. Ordinarily, loans se 
cured by liens on chattel proper 
ty are scheduled for repayment 
within one to five years. Loans 
for crop production are due when 
the crop is harvested.

Applications f o r  emergency 
loans are made at the county o f
fices of the Farmers Home Ad 
ministration The local county 
Farmers Home Administration 
Committee determines the eligi 
bility of applicants for these 
emergency loans.

Activities of The 
Colored People

We wish to thank our colored 
friends for their wonderful help 
last week in our drive for funds 
for repairing our church. $62 49 
was raised.

Church services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the
Church of God in Christ Church 
with Rev. W. W. Fields, district
superintendent, o f Coleman, Rev 
A. Bennett of Abilene, Rev J. 1» 
Shellman, pastor o f West Beulah 
Baptist Church and Elder Sylves 
ter Sanders of Munday taking 
part in the services in order to 
raise funds.

We are again asking our white 
friends for donations and we 
have a building fund at the First 
National Bank where you eaa 
leave your contribution or you 
may call 6821 or 2791 and we will 
pick up your donation. We want 
to thank Dr. R. L. Newson, who 
gave us $5.00.

Elder Y. B. Brooks, pastor 
M. H. Hendrix, secretary 

l t p

Drive carefully. The life yeu 
save may be your own.

won't be as long as we think un 
ti we can g.v- thanks vv.th you.

> ■; Indeed ;t very interesting 
•Xperien«e and rich In Its worth 
(or Phillip. He already knows a 
lot of Japanese words and is 
learning about their culture in 
school. He, too. is in excellent 
health as I keep poking vitamins 
down everybody, for the corner 
drug store isn't, and the hospital 
is a got si 40 miles away over bad 
roads. I am a plumber, doctor,

First Class Mail 
May I>e Inserted 
Into Packages

•  M A S t IV K  C L E A T S  o r«  2 3 \
d a a p a r  g iv in g  p o t it iv «  fro<- 
tio n
•  N E W  F IA R E D  S H O U IO E R I
g r ip  g ro u n d  f irm ly

• OPEN CENTER T RIAD
g iv o i m a x im u m  »elf c U a n m g

•  G U M  L IN I N G  g u a r d »  
a g a in » ! ch am ico l a c t io n  fro m  
l iq u id  v e ig h tm g
•  30  M O N T H j  R O A D  a n d  
F IE LD  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E
p lu i  Lifdp*m r G u a r a n i» «  on 
w o rk m a m h ip  a n d  m a to r ia l i l

FRONT TRACTOR TIRI
H igh ca n te r  r ib  g iv « e  M il«, t a i y
• lee ring  action! Dowbl« l id «  rib« hold 
onto fu rro w  w a ll» . r««Ut tlippog«

IMPLEMENT TIRI
Sav«» tim e and fu « l — let* a l l  fr««  
ro llin g  w K « « li ro ll « a t i ly l  De«p 
grooved running rib« lig h t »lipping 
Thick tread g i*« t long «ervic«.

FARM SERVICE TUBES
Bu ilt e x tra  »tvoogl Rubber »potia lly 
com pounded for «roctor and  im ple 
ment u ie  ftetl«U chem ical action 
w hen liq u id  w e igh ted  te a r  tractor 
tube ha» 2 piece v a lv e  fo r easy liqu id  
w e igh ting

With the {**ak of the Christmas 
mm in it; season just around the 
corner. Postmaster Lee Haymcs 
today called attention to a new 
combination mail service which 
he said many patrons of the Mun 
duy I'ost Office should be inter 

electrician and a few other things ,-sted m Ihe new service, tie ex 
besides a housewife” plained, allows the presence of a

i first class letter or other written
». i ». t- c. ... . I message Inside a package. AllMr and Mrs B E Smith at 1 ................ *

tended a dinner at the Baker Ho
tel In Dallas l....' Tuesday night

in j o y  FASTER FARMING WITH PHILLIPS 66 TIRES FROM

Stub’s “66” Service Station
Phone 56X1 Munday. Texas

honoring the eleven 1955 Ma-.t-r 
farmers of Texas This event Ls 
8|*onson*<l annually by The Pro 
gi.ss.vc Fanner Mr i'mith was 
seiecte ; as a Master Farmer in

Pillow cases work well as a 
bag lor holding fine garments 
vih le they go through the wash
ing machine Just put several in 
to a case and tie tin* o|>en end

Wash cotton gloves frequently, 
as ,oon as they become dingy. 
Dirt left in glove materials be
comes difficult to remove

Marion Elliott and Miss Pat 
Putnam visited Miss Ann Elliott 
at WTSO in Canyon over the 
week end

that's necessary is to note on the 
outside of the package that a let
ter is enclosed und put an ad
ditional stamp on the package

Under the n«w service letters 
or oilier single pieces of First or 
i Ir.rd Class mail may bo placed 
inside Fourth Class parcels or in 
side copies of publications mailed 
under Second Class mail entry 
Letters or olivet single pieces of 

| First Class mall may also be 
{•laced inside Third Class pack 

i ages.
This means the familiar phrase, 

i "we are sending under separate 
' cover." is no longer necessary 
! the Postmaster sard. In the past 
it has been impossible to send a 

i letter along vv.th a package onl>
| by pasting the letter on the out 
side of the package and affixing 
the necessary jvosiage

This new combination service, 
which went into effect November 
28. meets a genuine need, the 
Postmaster said. “ It is on«* more* 
Improvement to add to the list of 
more than seventy procedural 
changes that the present postal | 
management lias adopted f«»r the 
convenience of the public and for 
the Improvement of the postal 
service."

Postmaster Haymcs said tin- 
new combination mail service is 
on a til »day trial basis. During 
this (>eri«xi comments of the piu 
lie will b«* welcomed.

Mr. llaymes quoted Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield 
as saying he felt certain most 
mailers will welcome tills more 
convenient system for inailli >. 
different classes o f mail together.

"W e are here to servo the pub 
lie,” the Postmaster General said, 
‘and we an* esp»*clnlly pleased 
that we can introduce combi ns 
tl* i mailings before the Christ
mas season when so many Amor 
c ns depend upon the lk*|>art 

ment for delivery of th«-ir gifts 
and personal messages."

Among th e  postal patrons 
I needing to send two classes of 
mail together, the Postm istet 

j also cit«*d business firms sendin : 
substitute products and wanting 
to explain why that was done; 
magazine publishers sending gift 
certificate*, naming th«* donor 
with first «•opiex o f their publics 
tions to ne.v subscribers; manu 
fact u rers sending operational, or 
maintenance, and repair Instrue 
tions with household appliamvs; 
and companies including sales 
letters wtth samples of merchan
dise

To cl«»an a badly discolored 
waffle Iron, use a wire brush on 
the grids while they are hot. A f 
ter rl«*anlng. season with a little 
vegetable oil

We're brttiag « sew RICH is

Del Mont«* Dried

P r u n e s
1J>. Box

33c
Libby'« Spiced No. *'/j 4ilao*

P e a c h e s  39c
Libby's \eg. Juin* 
Cocktail—No. 1 Tall 4 an

V i m
2 4 an*

25c
IJbby'a Crushed

Pineapple
Flat Can

14c
Tender Sweet 4 hopped

Mustard Greens
No. 303 Can

10c
Rtme-Dal«* < ream

Cor n
2 4 ans

25c
PURASNOW U  IJk BA4ì

F L O U R $1.79
Sunshine

HI-HO
Crackers

U>. Box

33c

sunshine Mint Pillows

Candy
l«jce. Pkg.

1,1 \ DETERGENT

Liquid
12 Ok t an

t ierber’s 3 Can*. KIih Im-H'm 24 Os. Glass

Baby Food Apple Butter
4 REAM I C R UNTENE

Shortening
3 LB. CARTON

67c
Fruite ¿Vegetables

Texas Marsh Niiilli-w

Grapefruit
Texas

r O r a n g e s
Fresh

C o c o n u t

frozen foods
Th«»mas

Strawberries

Lemonade

» I Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
Pound

7c Armour’* Star Trapak Pound

Bacon 42c
ft Lb. Hag

29c Ranger round

Picnic Hams 30c
2 For

25c u

(

. S. (..«Hi Beef Pound

huck Boast 35c

phg.

25c

A

1

Il M. it Pound

o 1 o g  n a 29c
Kraft’s Parkay Pound

Ol e o  28c
2 t an.

27c
Wise. Izmghorn Pound

Che e s e  43c

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE STAMPS  
PHONE 3581

E A C H  TU ESD AY  - SPECIALS TOO! 
Free Delivery
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Ruv. Se!!, Rimi. Lease «r  Exchange !t Through . .

rhe I unes W  *■*n ' -dis
WH ÂÏÏE  S’ our local"auitïorizpcT

’

tile Price dollvered lo job «ite
same as Abilene’* delivered
price VV’ni Cameron & Co.

16-tfc

NOW SHOW ING -Our remain- ( 
ing stock o1 Christina* cards. 
Thay’ra carry -overs, but some j 
gootl buys at just half price ! 
The Monday Times. I9-3U-

LOST 750x20 tire and wheel be- 
1 and Bomar 
se nytiiy the 
ihotie 2̂ 1@.

O n c i!I

bed.

tween R lela
ton. Fin<1er pie
Rhineland (

FOR S A U Tw.
cotton trai1 ers
lion g ral box
V-hitch. o . V.
4451.

NOTICE Anyou
em, buiUlln
for rent. I»!t’àLbf
the Chai;litHif U

f @K
-SEE ML.NC1K

FOR SALK 2 tour room mod
ern houses, practically new. 

terms in tuvvn. Also. 2 
room houses with terras

tit you. K. M. Almanrode,

FOR S A IX  Th nv b e d r o o m  
G. I. house, under construction 
Brick front. Good neighbor
hood. Closing cost only. Wm 
Cameron & Co., phone 5471

, i. Bt ir r  .. , ¡DOR SALE I alwavs haver. It H l.N I i  lame room un , , „ , .. , ,,, „  . - , j h ___ , - stocker and feeder cattle listedfurnished modern apartment. , . , ,  .for site, ( his Moorhouse.All h iili In features Very nice . . . .
< 5 V. Miietoafi, phone 4151. J __________  1>WC

lfi-tfc 1

dealer for Feathcrlite building | LXT  US T A IJ Í—To you about
» new Krause plow. We also 
have a good atock of Krause 
(•arts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

Be

>.e 6221. 

SALE

19 2L

v\

.'EW MATTRESSES For sale
Old mattresses made like new. I 

Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice. Satisfaction gqarante*.!, 
Beggs Forni ture phone tlTl 
Monday. 2i tfc I

FOR KENT 
in while unit o 
tint Authorirx 
famille*. Pham 
. nd 56(11 alteri

Several apartments 
it of Monday Houx 
n for l<>\ • income 

"81 mornings 
is. 18 2tc

WE CAN -Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies a n d 
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital 
Munday. 14 tfc

A real help to the outdoor chef 
is a pair of cotton-asbestoa 
gloves, barbecue mitts that a r e  
made for heat protection. T h e y  
are constructed o f sturdy blue 
denim with jialm and Inner fin
gers of woven asbestos, The 
gloves come In one size only, cut 
large to tit all sizes.

■a’HATCH i APS Hound «w  
**rforated Idi I for figurina 

Ten cents each The MuRdM 
limes SlVffo

ADDING MACHINE PAPER
now In sto^k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 In.) Mon
day Times. 43-tie

ha
ni •

RY fi

Hat them wrtn 
Commerce of

fice The Chamber of Com 
merce may be of some neip to 
you, as well as to those loos 

ing fur places to rent. id-tfc

C AR PE T- Sold either by the 
yard or installed. l ?p to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
*  Co. 16-tfe

ADDING MACHINE FA PER—• 
Good atock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tfe

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
in need of these plow* or parts 
for your old plow Egenhaeh 
er Implement Co.. Knox City.

J. C. Harphara
bvim auv. Bead 

and U a u
Ml TODAY. TEX A l

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor t ir The Pgudantta.’ Lo 
«ufanee Company of America.

box 432 w M ter | at
L9-3tc hy J»me■* w . c

4431.
w Victor
1 Melili»- FOR SAI E Me
he Mun sacko 1 Iti 100 p

3-Ucj have top '1v on
times J B. Gra'

hey my j FOR SA IT : G. I.
Ql or F. j homes. lawns

grin bln* 
At! types j
(lardware, 
etc. Wm 

16-tfc I

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSt RABI.K.

J. C. I I O R D K N
V«Hir Insurance Agent Since IMS 

Mml Natl. Bunk Bldg — Phone 4211 Muriday, Texas

H

Phi

A NEW SERVICE We are now : 
prepared to service your elee- j 
trie motor«. Complete repair I 
and rewinding service. Strick- j 
land Radio a n d  Television | 
Service, 40-fir i

REPAIR LOANS N o t h i n g
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 19-tic

noires already 
build to your 
and blue prints 
on & Co.

■OK RENT 1 fur 
unfurnished h o u 
r liciti. Mrs. W. ‘ 
phone 5711.

on
WIU

dicati

Fill and 1 
both arc

For h e x i  
year can be accurately Kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets ail Income tax i<*
T ulrementa. For .vile by The 
Monday Time» 25-tfc!

14-tfC i FOR SALIÙ 31 foot Victor mod-
NOTICE The Citv of Beiijamin trail er house, good con

ha* for sale A 1 If 60 model ditlim. Sre at Gray s Grcicery.
Ford tractor and John Own* 7-tfc
castor wheel mower al?to 550-
gallon water tank •m 1wheel PDR KFF1[CIKNT - \V Iring and

trailer. Bids, open or 9ÊÊÙed. re servicing o f electrical tirrlga-

reived until Decernb.>r 2Ci. Con- uon pumps, can us. i fehone

tact W. M Hertel, mana- 4431 Jd! m  w* caroen. »Otic

ter 2A2tr r\>H SALE Or trade, 14 foot
rtsenift boats. Good bar-

gains I> te \3nson. phone r**».

W a n t e d : PREP

bus

AHE

. 3291

FOR W INTER Av-

e x p e r ie n ce era¿
for

i»
IS lit

oust* attic Insù 
tie as $3.27 per m

la ted 
onth.

I f  you found it net
Wm Cameron & Co. 13-tfc

advertise for sotneo: GIVE ME Your Christmas nier
file your insurance wt* in for handmatte bili!olds. betta
you m ight word yo ur îLi! V ** « I IU la.lies’ handbag* fiir l
tirwment something like this: Fk>>d. 4 blocks south of eie-

W A N TE D  —  An experi- ment ary school, 1327 L St

WE CARRY A stock o f genu 
Ine Krause plows and part*. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., j 
Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc !

Iktrfhri «
vrtpti -
punches.
office h  
Tu n a

curila,

etc. S 
’ plies

C—About Eoona fo 
ock Veterinary H

vour live FOR RENT 3 h 
ipltal. ! all bills ra'd. Mr^ 

17 tie

K E M K M ii E K

The Rros.
Furniture

For your mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.

We alvi ham a nice stink o 

Neu and Usisi Furniture.

Greetings...
With the approach of the Christmas 

season, \ve want to express our thanks to 
our friends and customers for their pa
tronage and to extend tfreetinjfs of the
season.

May this Christmas fill your homes 
with happiness and contentment.

Jackson Delinting Co.
PHONE 3771 MUNDAY, TEXAS

eiiced man to handle my 
insurance affair*. In a s 
much as everyth ing I own 
— my house, furnishings, 
car, personal possessions 
and even ray savings —  
might be at stake, I must 
have c o m p le te  and un
questioned insurance cov
erage. To accomplish this 
I need an e x p e r ie n c e d  
man w h o r e p re s e n ts  
sound co m p a n ies . N O  
N O V I C E S  N E E D  A P 
PLY.
But such an advertisement 

Is unnecessary. You need but 
reach for your telephone to 
command the services o f an 
insurance man whu taut not 
•o ly  meet these requirements 
but has an established repu
tation in this community for 
experienced insurance service 
and satisfied clients.

Charles Baker
I N S I R A N C E

18-4tp

H N T  WATCH Repairing am 
-n graving AD work guaran 
(red. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdie Jewel
ry. 45-tf

HOME MADE Oakes and pies 
and <t«s-' i rated cakes place 
your Christmas onlers early 
Mrs M A Masters. 100 N. 9th

SEE t'S  For picture framing
Man-, patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty 4 tfc

CFPTIC TANK S
\imI I M ip .i i i  

I lnuinl.

litumhtm; ami pump\l~
work.

Roe Alin'd
Phon- 291« — Muni lay

lès, you actually get

The Thunderbird Y 8  engine
in the ’56 Ford

A n a  U i i s  T h u n d e r b i r d  Y - O  is  t h e  s t a n d a r d  e i g h t  in a i l  F o r d

Fa i a n e  and  S t a t i o n  W a g o n  m o d e l s ,  at n o  e x t r a  c o s t  i

SAVI Up to 195
free# It Yourself In One Afternoon

S T  $ 2 1 9 . 9 5C H ILD ER S DIRECT FACTORY PRICE
F »l l  Sito 2ff n i a

\i>w >o.i i ,n have tin power you’ve always 
¡ream'd alv>’ it . . . end in a family-size l\<rd! 

W!i>*n >«•» order an eight-cyhixler Ford Fairlano 
r Station Wagon mmlel you get the Thundrr- 

btrd i  S- tii eery seme engine that made Ford’s 
ihunderbird famous.

Thunderbird Y-8 {xiwcr makes uphill feel like

downhill . . . distances disappear. You pass in 
instants when instants count. And when you 
want take off pou r you get it , . . and now!

You get a 1 barrel carburetor and dual ex
hausts As in all Ford engin you get a 12-volt 
ignition system for fast all-weather starts . . . 
low friction, high compression design for more

miles from less gas. And, above all, the new 
Thunderbird eight is a Y-8 engine with deep- 
bit ak build for q u ie t«-, smoother performance
. . . longer engine life.

In addition to Thunderbird /ig/ifning. Ford for 
’Vi offers you the Thunderbird look! In every 
long, low line—every graceful contour—you can 
see it’s a blood brother of the fabulous Thunder- 
bird, Americas most exciting car! What’s more, 
you get Ford’s exclusive Lifeguard Design for 
added protec tion. Come in and Test Drive the 
fine car at half the fine-car price.

You  « > «  rwic* with th» new ClukJen Carport. You - * e  
fecaute vow your carport from our dtraci factory outlet 
You M X tl«> b«»u»e *  » «o umple «nd eurr to erect the 
Onldert Carport yount\t. Any hendyenen ran »MemWe and 
erect in one afternoon. The Child#»» Carport 
■kmc modem deusned Beautiful trim line» harmoniaa 
may ttyla Some and merrem the »alua of your _ _
Prari«ion made from «nc plared «eel. k w.U tear u  long aa 
your home

• (met * la an# ahamaaa

•  U m  a» ba f m year Sana

If yo« «bh. tv« com 
k hr r<w Poe fall

|uat phooa 5441.

In  r t f  CMMars Carport IrutmlUrt *

Mssday Lumber Cj . Ford ilealer

Try the Thunderbird Y-8 in the fine car at half the fine-car price!

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Dial 5631



Falls spent the week end wfth 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough.

ited Thursday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allen and Mrs 
Jim Hughes.

Mrs. Clifford Roberson, Mrs 
Jess Trainham, M rs . Gaylon 
Scott, and Mrs Wesley Trainham 
shopped In Wichita Falls last 

I Tuesday.
Byron Hughes of Eunice, New 

Mexico, spent a few days with 
his son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hughes and children, recently.

Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat and Mrs 
Grady Hardin were business vis 

' ltors in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

Thurman Allen of Jackxboro 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mis 
Edd Allen, on Monday.

Kenneth Trainham and I.< std 
Trainham of Fort Worth visit*-1 
with relatives here over the wee; 
end.

Mrs Rosa Mached. Raymond, 
Nancy and Mrs. Don Davis and 
son of Fort Worth visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 

¡Welch and Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Shipman last Saturday and Sun 
day.

Rev. and Mrs Boh Stewart of 
Abilene visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Welch

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Park and 
family moved to Pecos on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs Minor Coffman 
are now making their home In 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Ralls visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Bowdoin.

Charles Trainham and Dalores 
Parker of Seymour were married 
last Friday night at the home of 
the bride's parents. They are now 
making their home in the apart
ments of Mrs J. M. Roberson

Billy Joe Brown and family of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Brown, over the 
week end.

People, Spots In The News<Mra. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
son were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Miss Jessie Myers and her Mr 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Myers vlsi- 
ted Sunday In the home of Mrs.
Myers' sister, Mrs. Hettle Selfers ,llt,ru 
in Rule. I Mn

Mr, and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie and 'ado 
Melba visited relatives in Weath- Wedn 
erford and Dallas from Friday Tom 
through Sunday. I to sp

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beach and Hurd 
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Patterson Vis 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Beach's and 1 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Shumate were 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Elite Jr of sell. 1 
Seymour visited Sunday In the l«*ne, 
home of hls sister, Mr. and Mrs. «nd 1 
Finis Bratcher and Finis Clay. bock.

Pvt. Jerry Feemster of F o r t  Mr. 
Ord, California, is spending a few of He 
days with hls parents, Mr. an d  her n 
Mrs. Jake Feemster, June and! Cla

Donnie Coody of Wichita Falls 
was a Sunday guest of hls par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coody.PLI.ASKU to meetcha is unanimous as

Anita Ekberg (right), Liz Taylor and 
Michael Wilding greet Duke of Edinburg 
at film premiere in London.

Drive carefully The life yon
save may be your own.Miss Jo Ann Duke of Wichita

made for a 

holiday whirl

WHO B IS? — You’d never 
guess. It's dapper Danny 
Kaye, made up for new movie
role _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Life Insurance 
s for the Living

H O O K poli-hing gets easier 
all the tino Latest aid is a 
new self-polohing wax called
Stride, by Johnson's. It’s said 
to be long wearing and non- 
water-spottini M a r n a i

‘Mt'DI <*’ •' California Institute of Technology has freshmen 
and sophon u s plunging for old auto tires in sea of mud 
Losers pay expenses of annual frosh-soph dance.

A  bit o f froth — pima cotton and silk —

sculptured into a torso dress designed to be 
the prettiest at the parry. Belt around the hips

is caught in back by a rhinestone buckle. 
La red, royal or moss green. Sizes 7 to 15.

Charles is employed at Weiss and 
Company. She will continue her 
work at the Farmers National 
Bank in Seymour

Mr. and Mrs Albert Townsend 
of Brownwood came Sunday for 
tHeir little daughter. Tinny, who 
has b«-en visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ttownsend and 
girls.

J O. Archer and Max Archer 
attended the R ih kwull Chilllcothe 
football game in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

Monk Bradford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bradford of Abilene 
an- now at home until after tire 
Christmas holidays

Kappa Gamma meeting at lias 
kell on Saturday, December 3.

The grade school girls will at
tend a basketball tournament De
cember 8th and 10th at Gilliland.

A USDA report on current de
velopments in the farm real es
tate market as o f July shows a 
continued upward trend in mar 
ket prices of farm land in Texas 
this year . . .  up 6 percent be 
tween March and July 1955.

DIFFERENT fTHIS CHRISTMAS BE
C ire  Convenience, Privacy, Protection

A gift-wrapped EXTENSION TE LE P H O N E ..

No more thoughtful g ift .. .o r  more welcome.
Remembered, used and appreciated
long after run-of-the-mill presents are forgotten

Just call our Business Office. Now!

Vera School News
The Vera High ScIkxjI basket 

hall teams participated in a tourn 
ament at Paint Creek last Thur- 
day, Friday and Saturday. T h e  
scores were 15 33 in favor of 
O'Brien and 27-69 In favor of 
Mattson

The Vera school Christmas pro
gram will bo held December 16 
in the Vera school auditorium

Mrs. Tom Bowdoin and Mrs. 
Tom Russell attended the Delta

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

/J M am Ul 4  O f  4  U f  £  W  '¡eLyJume

Make it a 
BIGGER, BETTER

FUtra-matic 
Automatic 
f. 1 Dryer

Mm a  w e e k

öfter small 
down payment À 
w  M*e*i di m

Here’s the gift to make Chris tmn. 
last for years! Makes any time
drying time — all automatically. 
Needs no plumbing or expensive 
vents. Lifetime Porcelain finish 
for rust protection. Available in 
choice of colors Buy her the new 
Frigidaire Fiftra-matic Electric 
Dryer n o w -fo r  Christmas!

H E R E ’S A  T W IS T ! America’s top-quality 
trucks—the famous Blue Chip CMC’#—now 
cost no more than makes produced on a low- 
price basis. Imagine—the all-new premium 
truck of the field, with Blue Chip power, 
years-ahead features, boulevard styling and 
matchless construction, for as little or less 
than run-of-the-mill makes. Better jump at 
this opportunity for the truck buy of your 
life—see us todayl

JUST LOOK AT T H E S E  FEATU RES!
V a ria b le  te m p e ra tu re  c o n tr o l 
f o r  a ll ty p e  fa b ric s

A u to m a tic  T im e r C o n tro l 

A u to m a tic  in te rio r la m p Automatic “eff
- —' - See us, too, for Tripie-Chocked used trucks----------------------------------

F A R M E R S  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
513 C Street Munday, Texas

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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G oree New s Item s
Mrm. George Weber and Mrs. 

I. L. Stewart were business vis 
■m In Wichita Falls last Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo an d  
iM M y spent the week end with 
iheii daughter and husband, Mr. 
«■d  Mrs. Bob Cooke, In Fort 
Worth

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Latham were Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Alice Roberts of San 
Juntankx

Jamison attended the fu 
I o f his brother in-law in Mat

ador last Sunday.
Mrs. WIlford Kennedy, BiU 

Tates and Mrs. Will Yates w e r e  
visitors in Irving last Sunday. 
Mrs. W ill Yates remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Heard Crouch and Gary 
o f Wichita Falls spent last Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. George

Crouch.
Everett Gaither was a visitor In 

Rochester last Thursday.
Mrs. Buster Coffman was a 

Wichita Falls visitor last Satur- 
| day.
i Billie Goode of Fort Worth 
i spent the week end here w i t h  
1 her mother, Mrs. Pilgrim, an d  
other relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Eucles Tucker 
and family of Muleshoe were 
week end visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. T. M Tucker, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
children of Fort Worth were vis 
itors with Mrs. Turner and two 
sisters, Mrs. Everett Barger and 
Mrs, Weldon Hobbs, over the 
week end.

Eunice Belcher, Jackie Latham 
Linda Latham and Glenda Thorn
ton were visitors in Knox City

[ p t O ) © )  D3)• • • ‘ifaoufA -tie açed. . .N

In Tua Easier IIP0*1mi 
CoconulTw » « «  (  
Pacane Th* Am* rp'
can  Wcrrsi-WiTN
5

' COMPSTt TtYM ffr*  Century 
MOTTI menus opperee fo r o  ICO

RtSNfS, AN» TNT An t ic a  v  Plan |  
/nclupep lopcinc an»  ms nut menu

Well Stocked For . . .  .

Christmas
We are well stocked w ith new 1956 

F o r d s ,  both tudors and fordors, for 
Christ mas. We have them in . . .

★  Fairlanes
i f  Customlines 
i f  Mainlines

H e want to trade. See us before you 
trade. You can «ret the best deal at . . .  .

Reeve* Motor Co.
Authorized FORI) Dealer Dial 5631

COHC-StmMQNBÙ cuests sn%n
PEPEP TO U)NC tables CORCETE
rar/plyanp ctrf  nttmout^
SOCNL CON VCN SA no A.

MANY ¿ IN C R IM IN A TINO 
t$TH Cen tu r y  p a m iu e s . 
ORCA PINO SUCH PRIMITIVE 
MANNERS ANP ACCOTMO -  
CATIONS. STAYTP NOME OR
y a c a t /o m e p  i n  Eu r o p e .

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Jerry Guinn, 

Wyndoll Stephens and Miss Zada 
Ann Hester visited Mrs. Guinn’s 
and Wyndoll’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stephens, who are 
taking treatments at the Rose 
Dale Clinic in Fort Worth, over 
the week end.

Charles Yost o f Midwestern 
I'niversity in Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, T. V. Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Paulsel of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Brown and Carolyn of Plainvlew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson and 
daughters of llermelelgh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards and 
daughters of Waco were recent 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden and Mrs. T. A. Brown.

Fred Lang of Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Fulls visited 
friends here over the week end.

Kenneth Hendrix, who is at
tending Midwestern University 
In Wichita Falls, was a guest of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hendrix, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs an d  
children. Cindy and Joe Craig, of 
Grand Prairie wen* week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. an d  
Mrs. D. E. Whitworth.

Week end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Searcy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Clowdis and daugh
ter, Barbara, of Abilene and Miss 
Debbie Clowdis of Munday.

1

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
thanking all who helped at the 
time of our sorrow, in the loss of 
our mother and grandmother.
Mrs. J. M White.

We especially thank those for 
the food and flowers, those w h o  
sat up, and also thank Dr. Eiland 
for all he has done. May God 
bless each and every one of you. 

The Children, Grand
children and Great
grandchildren. ltp

* \ TODAYS CLQ8C ÍCAPINO
, Am e r ic a n  mo t e l s —
*  \  ¿ARCE A N P SMAC C —

p e a t u r e  Ex q u is it e  poop
PROM ÜL TRA -MCPERN

Kitc h e n s ,  p l a n  hep  e t  
t r e  in  o r  l p 's  t o p  che p s .

last Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs Millard McSwain 

and sons and L. H. Blevins were 
week end visitors in Honey
Grove

Mr and Mrs Jim Goode a n d  
V e r t a, Mattie Parks. Nancy
Brooks and Ann Morton attended 
the “Grand Ole Opera-' in Wich 
ita Falls last Saturday night.

Mrs. Hubert Rlankinship h as 
returned home from a week end 
visit In Dallas Her daughter. 
Louise Blanklnship. accompanied 
her from Wichita Falls, where 
she Is now employed. They at 
tended the golden wedding anni
versary of Mrs Blankinshlp's 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
B W Gatewood on Sunday. The 
event was held in the home of 
their only son, Mr and Mrs 
Douglas Gatewood

Mr and Mrs Charles Atkinson 
and family of Borger visited Mr 
and Mrs Lock Atkinson and Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Coffman recent
ly

Mr and Mrs Robert Johnson

of Fort Worth visited with their 
friends in Goree last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Wesley Darilek and baby 
of Megargel are visiting her i>ar- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. T. M Tucker, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Belcher and Eun
ice were visitors in the home of 
Talmadge Belcher in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday and also vis
ited in Olney on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Mooney and 
family of Abilene visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moon 
ey, over the week end Carl is 
being transferred to Wichita 
Falls

Mr. and Mrs. B. J Henslee of 
Dallas visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Whittemore and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Henslee. over the 
week end.

Mrs. BiU Lemlny visited with 
her husband, who Is employed in
Wichita Falls, from Thursday un
til Sunday.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

New! . . .  Remington
T Y P E W R I T E R S

“OFFICE TYPEW RITER  IN  PERSO NAL SIZE”

With These Exclusive Features .

I.AKGK CYLINDER 

EASY RIKHON ( HANGER 

SUPER STRENGTH CONSTRUCTION 

STANDARD KEYBOARD

YOU U * * " ®  
TIM E ° n 1 '

P l u s . . .
HIGH SPEED ESCAPEMENT

(N o  Crowding or Piling of L ite rs )

The Munday Times
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PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
Shop Here & Save!

Boy«' Nylon

Jackets
Nylon quitted linen; re g 

ubar «K M

$5.95

Men'«

Dress Shoes
Black and brown* — regu 

lar $7 Hfl and « U t

$6.95

i -»

Dress loafers
Siam 2 to 5

$5.95 and $3.95

Boys’ Oxfords
Black ,u«d Brown

$2.98 and $3.49

Solid Color

80-Sq. IVints
Regular <Wr

49c Yard

A large «election o f Beau 
tifili Pattern« in

G i n g h a m s
Regular Mr

69c Yard

lad i«««

Loafers, Flats, 
Casuals

Reg U W  vnium. iwnr

$3.98
Keg $3 Wt valu««., now

$2.98
Keg 12.Wt .a lu m , now

$2.39

Boy« I Ian nel

Sport Shirts
slam  10 to lit

$1.49
TWO EOK «2.73

Boy«'

I >ress Slacks
$3.95

One I a*  o f SHOES

< kids and Ends
Odd Slam—only

$1.98

(«irla'

I >ress Shoes
Black, red ami charmai

$2.49 and $2.98

Boy«’

T Shirts
White

3 for $1

Penny Sale
on Indies’ High Heel

SH O ES
Buy one pair at regular price, pay one 

cent for another pair of same quality.

A lo t Of

C h a m b r a  y
A M » DOMESTIC

19c Yard

Men'«

Flight Boots
$10.95

Men'«

Cowboy Boots
Slam 3 to 7

$9.95

Men'»

Engineer Boots 
$6.95

Shop Here &. Save!

All W ool

Sport Coats
ln ITannei» and Tweed»

$16.95 to $19.95

Gabardine

Boys' Suits
Only five Sulla left—In 
ala««« II. 12. 13, 14 and 13- 

regular $13.75

$12.50

Men'a Gabardine and 
K«-v entibie

J a c k e t s

Regular $9.M value«

$7.95
Regu lar S ll.K ) value

$9.95

Men's And

Students’ Suits
A  large selection o f 

Iwstutiful colors

$17.9.5, $19.9.5, 
$22.95

l a d l e '

Dress l p Dresses
K4*gular ami half slzm—

3 allies to $7.93

Reduced to $.5.95

Indien’

Nylon Slips
Whiten only

$2.69

Ladlm'

Rayon Gowns
and Half 8Bpn

89c

I adira

T o p p e r s
In Wool and Nylon Reg

ularly pric'd «IB M

Special $8.95

G irl« ’
COTTON-NYLON
D r e s s e s

Reg. $1.98, 2 for

$3.25
Keg. $2.98

2 for $5
Reg. $3.98

2 for $7
Bqg. S-L95

2 for .$8
Reg. $5.93

2 for $9

Ladine’
Cotton Dresses

Printed Fruit of the Ijtom 
models

Repriced at $2.39

Indies’

Cotton Blouses
Large assortment of 
colors and fashions

Now only $1.39

Girin’

Cotton Slips 
Special 89c

Children’s Felt

Hou.se Shoes
Now

$1.59 Pair

Shop Here &  Save!

AU Wool Indien’

Coat Sweaters
$8.95 value*, now

$7.59
$7.95 values, now

$6.59
Cotton Sweater!

$1.98

I Julies'

Cotton Bras 
79c

Gateway

Luggage Sets
Tim «! plecm «if beautiful 

color

Only $17.95

5% Wool Blankets
Sale Price

$1.29

Tad ics '

P u r s e s
AT CLOS E-OCT PRICKS'

Chlklren'n Cowboy

B o o t s
Siam 4 to 12

Special $4.95

T HI: F R IE N D L Y  S3CORI7 MUNDAY 1 
■J TEXAS I
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ITS THE LAW
★  4 *s je * .'M - i (

A pwklU ••««<«• Uohtra 
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HOW A TRUST CAN 
SERVE YOU

When property is placed In 
trust it is turned over to a trus
tee who will sec to it that it is 
properly managed for the bene
fit of a person or jiersons you 
name as beneficiaries. It is a 
method of disposing of your 
property and may bo used in 
conjunction with a will.

Trusts have many advantages. 
A trust may be used to provide 
income for persons unable to sup
port themselves, to provide funds 
for a child's education, as a 
means of establishing an annuity, 
or to provide a gift for a chari
table institution.

In these days of high taxes, a

“NOTICE”

We have every sl*e farm for 
sale In the heart of irrigation. 
Contact Hollis Sweat!, Box 
1228, Plata view. Texas. Office 
104 E. 7th. Dial CA 44938 at 
Smelser Realty, l ’ lalnview.

Good I .and—Good Water— 
Good People,

“ You will like here” .

trust may be utilized to minimize 
the tax burden. I f  carefully 
planned, a trust may decrease In 
come and inheritance taxes.

A trust arrangement works 
ruughly In this manner A person 
who desires to create a trust is 
culled a grantor. The grantor 
chooses a trustee. The trustee 
may be a bank, an individual, or n 
trust company. T h e  grantor 
through a trust Instrument tells 
the trustee how to distribute the 
trust property or income The 
trustee will then manage and dls 
tribute the trust proceeds or 
pro|>erty in whatever manner th,- 
grantor desires.

A very common arrangement 
is to place the property In trust 
with directions to pay the Income 
from the pro|x*rty to a wife for 
her life, and on her death the 
trust is to end and the property 
is to is* distributed to the gran 
tor’s children.

An interesting type of trust is 
that which is sometimes called a 
s|x*ndthrift trust. This is an ar
rangement whereby one sets un 
a certain sum of money to be 
given out to another at a definite 
rate per month or per year, or 
under definite restrictions.

This ty;x* of trust is generally 
used in wills where a person de
sires to leave money to an indl 
vidua), but feels that the individ
ual Is not capable of properly 
caring for the money and that if 
left to them in full that the |iarty 
receiving the money will spend 
anti waste the money and not re 
ceive the maximum benefit from 
it.

Trust property quite often con 
sists of securities. The law reg
ulates the type of property in 
which trust funds may be in 
vested. However, the grantor may

A t t e n t i o n
Farmers and Investors

Two houses and a gixxl business lot. which arc a purl of 
the Fanny Runts Estate, are offered for sale.

One farm of 149'j  acnn, lixatixl near Knox City, and 
one 100-acre farm near Munday are offered for long-term 
lease to someone who would be Interested In pulling them 
back into good condition and top pnxluctlvlty. Either cash 
or crop rent.

('has. Potter, one of the heirs, will lx* In Munday Ite
r-ember 15, 16 and 17 at the First National Rank, and will be 
glad to meet any parties Interested in the above pro|x>rtics. 
You can obtain Information as to the location of the above 
properties now from Mr. J. W. Smith at the First National 
Bank.

rats but it, too, is equally dan
gerous to humans Both these poi
sons must be handled very care
fully, and put out where neither 
children nor pets can get n e a r  
them. Any kind of such poison 
must be stored in very safe places 
too.

If lats were starved out, by 
I rat-proof construction, and with 
complete sanitation in our coin* 
munltie- around our homes and

Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Gray of
Halt* Center visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.
They also moved their household 
goods to Hale Center, where they 
are making their home.

Miss Shirley McAfee of Wich
ita Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie McAfee, over
the week end,
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’«CO spent thi* w’t*ek end with
!» m<»then, Mrs. O ld ] Honeyeut.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including LIFE

Individualized Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
1 Blocks North of Ford Dealer, Munday, Texas, Phone 4051
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Mr and Mrs .tack McCall and should bo made rat-proof, and 
Debbie .-.pent last Saturday in "id ones can bo made so at lea 
Lubbock, visiting with friends -"nable expens- Building rats 
and relatives. They were acconv j <>ut is a whole lot cheaix*r than 
panieil home by Mrs. Rose Jones, ■ ivi them a und. Solid cor 
wiio had ix*en in Lubbock at t o iet- ot heavy nu* 1 are about
bedside of her granddaughn-i s, the only materials that k--op ra 
Jcri and Margaret Clements, who from entering a building and un
underwent tonailectomies l a s t  less foundations exte- -i about

M AKE IT A

M M
Her housework will be easier —  
life w ill be happier, with one of 
these Really Modern gas appliances. 
Extra special trade-ins and dis
counts are being made and pay
ments are so low!

*u
for only

DOWN . . . Give her 
REALLY MODERN 
GAS APPLIANCE

week. two f»H*t undr•r ground, rats can
l'urr w underneath You contain-

M - s M irgueriti Hammett of iy i nnot trust to hic-k the mt
Abilene spent th * week end with is te.i clever tnd aggres ■Ive for
her mother, Mrs George Him that.
mett. Red Stiuill s o: e of he p -I-

sons common y used to sill rata,
Mr. and Mrs. II G Briley of but this r o;.* i i is not on Iv (!** * - h

SwiH'tw iter wer tevent guests of m rats, it deadly for humans
?Ir. Mrs. <; w H iwkais atv ! jo Wari irin is a c«ni| i.irtively
Jan aew poison d-•signed fot killing

M E R C H A N D I S E
A U C T I O N

$ S $ Worth of NAME BRAND Merchandise $ $ $
151 'Y  YO UR  CHRISTMAS NEEDS AT YO UR  O W N  
PRICE New Merchandise with Factory Guaran tees! 

These And Manv Other Items Will Be Sold

KI.ECTRK SEWING MAI HINES— 
Full si*«*— I’ortablrx and ( 'ons- T-s

Finest Duality'—
CHROME DINETTE SETS 

in Grey, Yellow and Red

El.I t l l i l t FOOD MIXERS 

\ACUI V| CLEANERS

V  und K I.E (TR It DRILLS 

L l.l t TKK PO H ER SAWS 

HEAVY DI I V MECHANICS 

sut KET SETS 

HIGH SPEED DRILL KITs 

17 .M W I I. \\ %TERPROOE
w \ n am

17 H WEL LADIES' and GENTS' 
GOLD WATCHES

ROI.KKS SILVER WARE

WATERLESS t OOK W ARE

i'KKsSl RL t OOK Kits, »II atoes

CHINA DIN.NKRW ARE 

ELEt TKIC IIA IR  (U P P E R S  

HEAVY DUTY ANIM  AL CLIPPERS 
ELM  TICK DEEP FOOD FRYERS 

W AI FLE IRONS — FANS 

1*01* UP AUTOMATIC TOASTERS 

HI. VM DUTY TOW CHAINS 

III \\Y III TV TARPAULINS—
all sizes

LAMPS — Drop Cords 

NKOPREVIE — ( A B L E  

WHI TE PA INT 

TA P  and DIE SETS — TOOLS 

PINKING  SHEARS 

ELEC TRIC  HORSE ( MM KS 

( MM KS. RADIOS and 

KITC HEN CLOCKS 

LA< E TABLE ( LOTUS 

BED SHEETS and TOWELS

Truly silent —  trouble- 
free Scrvcl Gas Icemakcr 
Refrigerators . . . Huge 
S I00 trade-ins. Other 
models— large trade-ins. 

Regular $579.95

Err
Special $479.95

Only $1 down 
4 2  months to pay

Come Early For Choice Seats. This Is Your Opportunity 
To I»uv Merchandise At Your Own Price and Save $ $ $ $

L I V E S T O C K  S A L E  B A R N

7:30 I». M.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1953

M C N D A Y , TEX AS Rain or Shine
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D im / X ’  r # f/ S  « / A T T-JBiG
rFhe car that’s going' plaits with the Young' in Heart!

Gas Clothes Dryer makes 
•ny day —  wash day. Buy 
now and get the Special 
Holiday Discount Price.

Only $1 down,
3 6  months to Bey-

Automatic Gas Ranges 
make cooking a pleasure. 
All ranges have extra-large 
liberal Christmas trade-ina.

Only $1 down,
3 6  month« to pay.

GAS IS:
4 times cheaper lor cooking 
7 times cheeper tor clothes drying

LOMB STAR AOAS COM PANY

i i  urry over! Th rill» await you in 
Plymouth’»  great Hy-Fire engiix*«, 
miracle products o f Plymouth’» new 
J/iO.OOO.OOO engine plant.

W ith up to 2<X) hp and new 90-90 
Turbo-Torque, thene new power 
giant» o f th»* low-pri<x* 3 give you 
jrt-U h  take-off ami bkuing “ aafety-

uprint”  acceleration, plus economy.

You 'll nine <lii«-ovor Plymouth's 
magical new Push-Rutton Driving 
. . . new A»-rodynanuc Styling . . . 
siwx>th«*r new ride . . . and many 
new aafety feature».

Drive tlx* jet-age Plymouth ’66 
at your dealer'» today!

Plymouth's the first low-prico car to 
offer you Push-Button Driving. Try it I

THERE’S GOOD NEWS
at your Plymouth dealer’» ! 
You'll see tomorrow’* styling 
today in the breath-taking 
new Plymouth, and you’ll find 
a modem financing plan that 
will fit Plymouth'» low price 
into almost any budget. Better 
»ce your Plymouth dealer... 
as soon a* you can !

Aerodynamic
TOO V  I  hp available with PowerPak in all 4 
lows you get 180 V  8 hp 11 you prefe» the

Best buy new -better trade-in, too
-B e lv e d a ra , Savoy, Plata and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere in d  Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza 

economy of Plymouth's Power H o w  6 -a ls o  available in ail 4 tin e s -y o u  get 125 hp or 131 hp with PowerPak. POO

Phone 4101 Harrell’s Motor & Equipment

/

Mundav. Texan

/

«
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New Postal Regulations Talked At 
Supervisors Meeting Held In Haskell

New postal regulations which 
went Into effect early In Decem
ber were discussed at length last 
Saturday at the quarterly meet
ing of the Postmasters and Post 
Office Supervisors Association of 
the 19th Congressional District 
held at HaskeU. The regulations 
going into effect were embodied 
In Public Law No. 69 enacted at 
the last session of Congresa 

Registering for the meeting

lene. Wichita Falls and Lubbock.
Also attending as guests were 

several rural route carriers In 
this area members o f the Brazoe 
Valley Postal Workers Associa
tion.

lawellaad Picked
In the opening business session 

held In the elementary school 
auditorium Levelland was selec
ted as the site for the next meet 
ing to be held the thin! Saturday

were postmasters and supervis- ln March 1956. 
on. their wives and guests, from ! Postmaster Don Quinlan of Ida- 
31 towns ln the 19th district, and lou is president of the associa

it office Inspectors from Abl-1 tion. Two discussion sections

were held with postmasters In 
first and second class post offices 
ln a group presided over by In
spector V. E. Bell o f Lubbock 
Presiding on the panel of the 
group from third and fourth class 
post offices was Inspector W A 
Foster of Abilene 

The new law becoming effec
tive today carries a 6 percent in
crease ln pay for postal workers 
and reclassifies working hours 
and pay rates for substitute snd 
temparory postal workers 

Pay periods are also changed 
for all workers. Including post 
masters Under old regulations 
postal workers were paid semi 
monthly on the 15th and at the 
end of the calendar month.

Under new regulations workers 
arc paid on Saturday every two

NOW- Get the tire
that comes on the 
finest 1956 cars-1

TUBELESS
DeLuxe Super-Cushion by

g o o d / y e a r |
fits your prasent whosls — No extras to buyl
The exclusive Triple-Tempered 3-T Cord body makes 
the new Tubeless DeLuxe Super-Cushion one of tho 
strongest, safest tires ever built. You get better puncture 
protection, better blowout protection, and better per
formance. Switch to Goodyear Tubeless today—black 
or white sidewalls.

M O R I  P E O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  TIR ES  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D

weeks. Because the last pay per 
iod was Nov. 30. and effective 
date of the new law carrying a 6 
percent increase was Saturday, 
one question posed was the pay 
scale to be used for the two days, 
Dec. 1 and Dec. 2. (Opinion of In 
spectors was that the old hourly 
pay rate would prevail.

S-Hour Minimum
Another new regulation pro 

vldes that substitute clerks or 
extraworkers must be paid for a 
minimum of two hours even If a 
lesser time period Is worked For 
example. Inspector Foster ex 
plained, a substitute clerk work 
ing 30 minutes during the morn
ing and 30 minutes during the af 
ternoon would have to be paid for 
two hours.

Other questions concerning new 
regulations dealt with the new 
type of money orders and numer
ous other changed forms.

"A  lot of these problems," In
spector Foster explained, "will 
have to be threshed out and clar
ified by regional officials and 
this Information will In* included 
in future postal bulletins’*

Concerning news i f  leases from 
the department, one postmaster 
who said the newspaper in his 
town would not use the releases, 
brought comment from Inspector 
Bell that postmasters should use 
care In selecting only timely and 
important releases in asking for 
newspaper publicity.

“W e have had wonderful co
operation from nearly all the 
newspapers In my territory.” Bell 
said.

Wives Entertained
During the business session for 

postmasters, their wives were 
guests at a tea and book review 
at the Magazine Club hosted by 
the Brazos Valles Association 
Mrs Arlos Weaver. English teach 
er ln Haskell High School, re  
viewed the autobiography of 
George Burns, "I Love Her, 
That's Why." Tea hostesses were 
Mmes. l>ee Haymes of Munday, 
S. G. Hampton of Goree, Jeff 
Graham of Knox City. Harold 
Spain of Haskell, Pete Frierson of 
Haskell and Miss Mamie Jones of 
Haskell.

The meeting closed with a ban
quet served by the home econom
ic's class of the high school

Munday Man In 
College Work At 
Mexico College

MEXICO C ITY -  Donald S. 
Waheed, son of Mr. Sled Waheed 
of Munday. Texas, has Joined the 
Increasingly popular fall mtgra 
tlon to Mexico City College, the 
only American liberal arts col 
lege south of the Rio Grande 
This term there are 765 men en 
rolled and 199 women

lacking out over Mexico City, 
site of the ancient Aztec Empire, 
and across to the snowy slopes of 
the famous volcano Popocatepetl, 
the college Is a combination of 
Mexican murals nnd American 
campus chatter.

Though cosmopolitan Mexico is 
no more than a few hours by 
plans from any part of North 
America, the perspective of dis
tance allows students to realize 
fully their own national heritage 
and to appreciate the customs 
and living standards of their for 
eign neighbors.

Waheed graduated from Ar 
thur Hill High School, attended 
the University o f Michigan, a n d  
received his Hll.A degree from 
Texas Technological College and 
served three years in the U. S. 
Air Force in the Far East before 
coming to Mexico City College, 
when* he is gaining an idiomatic 
mastery of Spanish and becoming 
familiar with l<atin American 
customs and culture. He was 
president of Slgnia Nu Fraternity 
and on the Board of Student Or
ganization in his previous col
leges.

Waheed. among a quarterly av 
erage of around 900 students 
from nearly every’ State In the 
Union is studying for the same 
degree he could receive at home, 
but has the heightened advan
tage o f living ln a foreign atmos
phere where the striking con
trasts of Mexico range from pro 
historic pyramids to some of the 
most a d v a n c e d  architectural 
structures in the world.

On the famous Paseo de la Re- 
forma Boulevard in its capital

HaskeU Postmaster H a r o l d  cjty> or on th<» cobbled streets o f

Reeves Motor Co.
Monday, Tenu I Hal M il

Spain was toastmaster D i n n e r  
speaker was Inspector Bell. Miss 
Glenda Givens, a Junior in Knox 
City High school, was soloist In 
vocal numbers dunng the ban 
quet with Mrs. Kenneth Myers of 
Knox City accompanying at the 
piano.

Postal officials Introduced at 
the banquet ln addition to those 
conducting the panels were In- 

I spevtor A A. Slingerland o f Lub-
tKM-k and IMpOCtOT L  H St h 
woerke of Wichita Falls

Taxco, ln its sophisticated mod
ern ballet or Its feathered Indian 
dances, ln Its marlachi serenades 
or the majestic tones of its sym
phonies, Mexico appeals to every 
individual ln a distinctly differ
ent way.

M U N D A Y  L I ONS C L U B S Football Boys

Christmas Trees
These trees are due to arrive Thursday or Friday 

morning. They will be displayed on the City Hall U w n ,  
as they were last year. Iloyt (tray is assisting the Lions 

in the sale again this year.

The trees are in varying sizes, from small ones to 

large ones, and you will find one to suit your purpose.

Help Us To
H ELP  O T H ER S

The Lions (Tub is a non-profit organization, and 

proceeds from our Christmas tree sale will go to help 

others. Two of our major projects to which the funds will 
go are: The ( rippled Children's Camp at Kerrville, and 

Sight Conservation.

Buy your tree early and get the pick of the entire

Munday Lions Club

(CWtiirj«-d from Pag. One)
dls. Carlene Mortan and Paula j 
Conwell entertained with a short 

I musical number, “ Balling The j 
, I Jack ”

Tributes to Head Coach Troy 
: I Stewart and Joe Spann, assistant j 
‘ i coach, were given by Bobby 

Nance Pat Partridge gave a trib 
ute to the seniors; Rexlne How
ell to the substitutes; Glenda 
Yeager to the team, and Aurora 

! Enriquez to the cheer leaders.
; i Margaret Yandell was announced 

as cheer leader for the next 
I school year

Eighteen members of the Mun
day Mogul team are to receive 
football Jackets this year.

An all-time high for corn pro- 
1 duction in Texas, 2515 bushels 
an acre, has been set by a Lamb
county 4-H club boy, Royce Tur
ner He topped the field In the
annual Texas hybrid Corn P m  
duction program. Last year his 

1 twin brother, Doyce, became the 
! first program participant t o 
break the 200 bushel an acre bar- 

I her with a yield of 20-1.3 bushels 
i Out of the 118 participants coin 
pleting their 1955 records. 55 pro
duced in excess of 1<X) bushels an
acre.

Drive carefully The Ufe
sa’ -e n*«> he your own.

you
I

Too Late to Classify
HAVE YO l’R Blacksmith a n d  

welding work done hy Doyle A 
Blair In Goree. All work guar
anteed 20-ltp

FOR SALE Duroc Jersey boar. 
8 months old. subject to regls 
tration. Also about 40 head of 
choice shoata. Salty Blankln- 
ship, Goree. Texas. 2CV2tc

See You In Church Sunday

î%
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BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
UTH0UT OUR PALLAS N\ORNIN6 NEWS!

The Dallas Morning News and your home 
town newspaper make up a tempting bundle 
of information and entertainment every day.

fa Thu Dallo» Nawi yoe gat:

Quick mwi from uvurywhuru — Pictures and 
Cartoons —  Sporfcllnq Sport« Nawt —  A whole 
iectioa of Womea’i Newt —  Tested recipes —  
Advice oa health end beauty —  Itiquette —  
America's fiaait comics —  Oil News —  Bush 
aett News —  Farm Newt — Lata quotation» 
oa forai products oad livestock —  Sound edi
torials —  a ad aa Sueday a hif maqasiae with 
features aad fictioa.

Start your day With this biff portion of fatta 
and fun. You can rubaenbe dote for SI.75 a 
month. 8imply call your local Postmaster or 
urite The Dalla* Morning Sew*, Dalla», Texas.

Sfyr jOallas p b ra ia g  Jfetos

Idaho Homo Beauty

A F P L K S

Florida

TANGERINES

I -arge Florida

BELL PEPPER

Fresh

CELERY HEARTS

lb. 10c

lb. 12‘/ac

lb. 15c

pkg. 23c

stokely Ilari Brand Halves or Slice*

P E A C H  E S  no. 2V2 can 29c

< otnxlook

PIE APPLES

< oimtock

A PPLE  SAUCE

•lohUHons

G L O - ( O A T

l.lbhy
Pineapple Juice

Glad to I a

F L O U  R

LJbby

PU M PK IN  

BAKERITE  

Swift’s Jewel

S Minute

POP CORN

U. S. Good Beef

(T U  CK ROAST  

PORK ROAST

"mall lean

PORK ( HOPS

WilMtn’u Trapok Sliced

B A  C O N

Fresh Tidbit*

H AM  HOCK

Fr**sh Young

H E N S

2 no. 2 cans 39c

2 tall cans 29c

p t 49c qt. 89c

6 cans 59c

5 lbs. 49c

2 cans 25c 

3 lb. tin 69c 

3 lb. tin 69c

2 cans 29c

lb. 39c 

lb. 35c

lb. 39c

lb. 33c

lb. 29c

lb. 49c

OKDFJt l OUR < IIKISTMAS TURKEY AND HAM NOW

These Prices Good December 8-9-10

Atkeiaon’s
FOOD STORE

★  Where Most Folks Trade


